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tJU\NAL FlioTrD TO THEJNTERESTS OF THEFATHOLIC CHUPCH IN ANADA

Reddite qwe sunt CSsaris, CoSgari ; et qiua sunlt Dei. Deo.-Matt. 22: 21.

Vol. 11. Toronto, Saturday. May' i9, MS8 No. I+.

T tvo, o'clock on the nmorning of Saturday, last, tic of St. Michacl's. This %vas last weck. Vicar.Gecral
jthi inst., His Grare the 'Most Rev. Join Josnpn Latircnt, %vhio was wvith himii flîcn, says Ilis Grace ncver

ýii,1 Archbishop of Toronto, the. \'cncrable Mletro. f looXcd bietter, and .tppearcd, to bu in plendidl lbeaitl.
litan of the Roman Catholic Clitirchi in Ontario, passed I lfs ttmor.l .i li a'c bccn lookcd after in the wili
his loiig rést after a very short illness. Mwhich lie made somce years ago, M~'ien seriotisly iii waitli
'Archbishop Lynchi nay crysipelas. That ili stands
truly said ta have dicd in gooci noîv, and coî'crs ail bis
eàtive îvork of bis sacred affairs. Tlierc arc no rela.

iùsr.He left Toronto -~tives in this country, but in
.Tuesday morning for St. lrcland soine menibers of the
tharineswhiere lie presid- fm1 ie
at a conference of priests. 'l'ihe representative of a

lfwàsin perfectlheaith) at the cypprcldatt.Johîn's
~e of his departure, but a Grove a fewv minutes afiter
ld which lie cauglit on tic tic Archbisliop .id breatlied
~aern , nwcllg but liee di -ls last. The reporter met

de. im uwel, bu liedidVicar-Gencral Rooney and
iàùthink it so serious that ~V His Gracc's secretary, Rev.
il interfere îvith bis ratle MIcBride, wvlo ivere
dty, and lic attended the with im totels lH
cnference on Wednesday. died," said Fatiier MeIBride,
~on Wednesday niglit lice of liard %vork, and death
ènt froin St. Catharines ta i nterrupted hini in tlic midst
erritton, ivliere lie gave .<'of lus labors."l

hf at n Tliursday, V,~ .Xicar Gencral Rooney %vas
Heretturned to Toronto on .. too neéanly overconîe to speak

Tbursdaly nighit, and aliter and appeared alinost chokcd
arrivai niedical advice wit grief. "lW'e were sit.

ascalled in. The doctors . ;ting in tic office," said the
4~nôùnced lus condition se- *iV. G., " whcn tlue belli rang

ýis and it gradually be- >stnnoning usto lus bedside,
i.e-more critical. The > ~ jand Mieni wc entcrcd tie*

Ied prelate appeared ta be Ï: - rooin ive fotind liimi just dy.
~ware of the approacli of ing. Before bis dcparturc lie

dtl, and on Friday about ~iblessed both af us and ail
tbreé o'clock bis condition those in attendance at lus
~ew so bad that Bisliop bedside. His deatli tionugli

INl4aony and Vicar-Gene- not utiexpected was a terrible
nRooney were sent for. <,, sbock, but lie lias gonc ta

bey arrivcd abut half-past liis reward."
jtiee in the aiternoon, and According ta Father Mc.

It: ourBisiopO'Mlioy r~ -s' ride H-is Grace cauglit the,adi:iurisd t- l'ast ite a fatal cold, wlîich resulted in
~lecucb h edcla-his deatlî, in St. Catharines,

tedints bad then given upk-. vere on Wedncsday lie at-
hoi and knew that deatli 4 ~~' >~ tended a conference of the
uank resuit before the night -e-ev clergy. He got bis feet Nvel,
ha passed. About anc and fromi that time out grew

&hlck Saturday mornin4Mid ,cemai steadily worse. Altliough
iar;General Roo ney Mifrn acutc'Y lie lert St.
ather McBride wcre sumnmoned ta the bedside. Tbe Catharines for Merf'itton, and held confirmation services
uhbishop was then býreathing bis Jast, but so-pcacefully tliere oh Tliursday morning. His condition ivas critical

the,:ps beatth* cf theBlters Laoh Sall was frontc Wtre itmnt li te nûîhbier cf Torontopi and u ant

-'hî ed lat waarnce cfo th a cnbisott the altar ltt bhý four uroi d o Loayres hublie oe wic1 -* »rfertàontepe osSndy hnwl.Tefaewr an n paeu xrsin
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the body lay stretchcd, fcw vwould have imagincd that any
otlier than a private citizen lay thére awvaiting the last
solemin services of flic dcad. During Saturday nighit the
îvatch wvas kept by several mcmbers; of tic congregation of
Our Lady of Lourdes, on Sunday during the daytinie by
the Sisters of St. josephi and of Lorctto, and Suîîday niglit
by thc Christian Brothecrs. The late Arclibislîop %vas
clothed in bis pîîrplc cassock, and tlîe ficaturcs wvere flot
changed in the slightest. Tli ortîîary cliamiber 'vas
draped iii scvcrcly plain black and wvhite.

The last wvisli cxpressed by tic dyiîîg prclate wvas tîat
bis body shotild flot bc interrcd wvithin the Nvalls o! thc
cathiedral, but that it bu deposited in the plot of eartlî on
the nortlî side of the sacrcd edifice, wvbcrc ail miglit have
frce acccss to récite a prayer over bis grave. His wish
%vas respccted. Bishop Power, the first incunibent of the
Sec of Toronto, wvil therefore continue to lie in sohitary
repose under the main altar o! St. AlichacFs, as his succes-
sor, and Uic late deccased prelatc*s predecessor, MiNgr.
Charbonnel, is now living in bis native land, France.

SKETCH 0F HIS LWFE.

The dent h of bis Gtace the Archbishop of Toronto renoves
front our midst one who has occupied a prominent place in
this city and province for upwatds o! a quarter of a century.
WVhen Dr. Lynch was appeînted coadjutur te Mgr. Charbon-
ne), Toronto was a small city and Catholicity had made coin-
paratively littie progyes in this Province. The task entrusted
tu bu by the Holy Father required for its successful perform-
ance mnany higb and greait qualities, zeal, devotion, prudence,
energy, and tireless industry. Ail these be pos5essed in a
marked degree. How tbe diocese grew under bis care, how
pazishes multiplied until the coniforis and consciations of reli-
gion were brought withîn easy reacb c f aîniost evcry Catholic
family, how faithi was renewed, strengthc ned and entivened
wbere it seemed to bave giown cold, the flaiholics of this Pro.
vince need net be told. They are tht niselves the grateful wit-
nesses to the great thîngs he has done.-

DR. LYNCHi %VAS BiORN AT CLONES,

in tbe diocese o! Ciogber and county o! Monaihan, in the year
1816. About twe years after bics birthlfthe amilymnoved te
Lucan, County Dublin. Froni an early age it was manifest
ibat hé had a vocation te the sacred office o! the priesthood,
and when he was sixteen he commenced the study oi the
ciassics, under a private tutrir, a graduate cf rrinity College.
He afterwards cpent a year in a college at Clundaîkîn con-
ducted by the Carmelites. In 1835 lie entcred

.ST. VINCENT"; COLLEGE, CA5Ti.EKNOCK, A FAM.%OUS SEXIINARY.

He was even then distinguished above bis fellows for tbose
qualities wbich fitted him te rule and enabled him te win the
friendsbip and esteem of bis fellows and bis superiors. In
1839, full of the desire te devote bîiself te a rnîssionary lîf,
he entered the novîtiate o! the congregation of the Missions at
St. Lazare, Paris. There hie pursued bis studies diligently for
sornie years, and int 1842 hie rccesved mînor orders and sub-dea-
consbip at the bands o! Mgr. Affre, the Arcbsbop who af-
terwards fell at the barricades white ttying to put a stop te the
carnage. He wisbed'to go te China, wbere in tbose days tor-
ture and death were the almost inévitable end of the mission-
ary's career. His superiors tbought that he was better sujted
for other work. He was sent back te St. Vincent's, where hie
becaîne Dean and Modeyator of discipline, and jin 1843 hie
was ordained deacon and priest by the Most Rev. Dr. Mfurray,
then Archbisbop of Dublin. During the three subsequent
years bie gave missions in many parts cf Ireland, making St.
Vincenit's bis bead-quarters. In 1846 Dr. 0din, appointed
Vicar-Apiostolic of Texas, went te Ireland te look for priests
willing te labour in the vast field placed-under bis charge. Dr.
Lynchi eagerly .volunteerid W'hen héelearned how severe and
trying would be the work assigned ta bu. In ibat vast region,
then wild, rcugh, and sparsely settled,'he. laboisred inde!atig-
ably, amongst people of mari1 nationalities and complexions,
ira velling long days and niglits on borseback in quest of those
xh n.ceded the setvices of a priest,_ ofteni sleeping ià the woods
or the open whien night cvertook umn , pý.reaching, instructing,
and adiinistering thesacaments 'wherever bc.wenr, and every-
ýwberc miîkiàg rnany friends, .Aftr,some years of tbis-hifé, he

was attacked by a nialignant lever, which left him se weak that
hi was compelled te return te Galveston and thence te New
Orleans. Fromt that city hie went te St. Louis. As soon as
bis health was restored lie was appointed superior of an ecitca-
tional institution in Petry Cùunty. This aise was an unhcathy
position. Miasmatic disorders prevailed there, but bie te
mained at bis post, extend in.-the buildings and increasing the
number cf the community, until he was again struck down.
For weeks bis left side was paralyzed, but bis vigorous consti-
tution and stiong wiil again triumphed. WVhen he was strong
enough he '.vas sent te Paris to, represent the Amnerican missions
nt the Sexefnnal mîeeting of the congregation. Hie returned
to th~e United State6, where hie continued te labour until 185
Nvhen lie was sent te, Romie on a special mission. He ther re-
ceived [romi tbe Pope the right te bear confessions and give ah-
solution wherever hie nîight be-a faveur seldom confetted.
On bis returti he acccpted the invitation o! Bisbop Timon ta
found a. bouse cf bis order in Buffalo. He rem'ained there à
few nîontbs, and then nioved te Niagara, where hie laid the
founidation of

TiiF §ÉNINARV OF. OUR LADV OF THE AIIGELS.

It is stated that he bad but a hundred dollars at tbe tume and
that was borrowed; but be was ricli in faith and zeal, and
under his care tbe infant institution grew strong and vigorous.
In his pisition at the bead of tbis institution hie becime weil.
known, and"whcn Bishop Charbonnel wanted a coadjutor hie
was appointed Bisbop cf Echenas in part. inf., and an Novera.
ber 2otb, ::859, hé was consecrated. lu i86o, Bisbop Char.
bonnet resigned and Dr. Lynch becamne Bisbop of Toronto.
He revisited Renme in x862, wben the japanese martyrs were
canenized, and lie was then created Prelate Assistant at the
Pontifical throne. In z869-70 he attended the Vatican
Counicil, wben lie was appoirîted ane cf the Consultors of
Foreign Missions and Oriental Rites. He spolie at the
Council in support cf the.dogma o! Papal Infallibility. Durtng
the Council the ecclesiastical piovince of Toronto was created.
Dr. Lynch was appointed Archbisbop, and teck bis seat at the
Council. A few years ago the business cf the diocese again
teck him te Rame. Wheri retur'ning hé visited Ireland and miade
careful inquiry into the condition o! its people..

DUIJRNG THE EVENTFUL VrARS OF 1515 EPISJCOPA'iE

Dr. Lynchi bas devoted ail bis talents, his energies, bis great
abilities. every faculty o! mind and body te the service o! the
people entrusted te bis charge. In seasen and, as sorie have
thouglit, eut of season, hé bas worked incessantly for the glory
of God, and tbe spiritual good e! bis fiock, spcnding hirasel!
freely in their service. More than once he bas been seriously
unwel, but as oiten bis zeal in his Master's service bas
overcome physical, infirmity. He bas established in bis
diocese the Sem"inary o! SS. Mary and John, the Order cf tie
Sisters of the Precieus Bleod, the Hause of the Carmelites at
Niagara Faits, the lieuse of -the Good Shepherd, tbe St.
Nicholas Homne for Working Boys, and the Notre Dame
Home for Young WVomen. Under bis care the institutions
founded by his predecessors bave grewn and flourisbed and
become wbat they are. Greatly tbrough bis exertions the
Separate Schaol systemn bas attained its bigli excellence, and
the means i ofa. Catholic edûtcation basbeen placed within
reacli b! thse Catbelic cldren of Taronte and maiy. otbeî
places. lie bas conistantly laboured te increae bis peeple's
knowledge cf Catholic doctrines and te maie the light cf trutb
shine niore brightly before ail meni. Hebas ever been asleep-
less sentinel on the watch tower, discerning afar 'off whatever
danger tbreatened bis fold, and always icady te repel it. His
love o! lreland and its people was with bim but part of bi$ love
of religion, anid he felt that hé but discharged bis duty when
again and again, as one having autbority and knowing wbereof'
he spoke, bie described tbe wrangs and miseries endured by-
the Irish people, protestcd againstthen and painted eut hey
tbey may lie remedied. One of t 'he hast services he rendered
te Irelasid was bis salerti and effective piotest against tise.
foiced ensigratien ci the Irish people. 'A New York exehange
says of rira:

"Under the Episcepal. purpie there beau an Irish beait,
truc, warm, and respansive toecvery pulsatian of* natians!
,spirit, feeling, and hope. -Hi% burning woçds on beagf of bis,
suffexing motheland have attracted, he1p wbeýn*mostsorly
.needed; calleci imite life, energiés and aspiratiotia which seemed
dult, or dead, anid-given comfert:and consolaion ýto weary and
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voitihearts. Like bis illustrous conternporary* the Archbisliop
cf Cashel, he lias proven the Perfect compatibility of unswerv-
inipatriotismn with unchanging faith, and won back ta corn-
munion and ta confidence those whom coldness and indiffer-
ec had estr.inged.Y
The high estecin in ,;hich he is held ail aver this continent,

cad the value which those best qualified ta judge set upon the
çeices which hoe lias rendered ta religion, ie shown by the
greit nuniber cf Archbishops and flishops who corne fromn the
Unaited States and ail parts of Canada to take part in bis
fanerai.

AT ST. MICHAEL'S CATHEDRAL.

DIcAPING'TIIE CAT14ED3AL

Ail day Saturday and until an early hour Sunday niotning
iChristian Brothers, under the direction of Vicar-General
Lurent înd Rev. Father Hand, iaboured at the sad work cf
.' iig St. Michaci's Cathédral :black ini honour of the

ýdiid Arcbbishop. In striking contrast ta, the brilliant appear.
suc presented MaY 4, when tlho sovices in honour of the béat-
ifation of the Blessed La Salle were celebrated with ail the

~p and agnificence of the Catholic Churcb, the Cathedral
tnSunday bore ail the gloomy hues of death. The main altar

n'drapod in black, white and purpie, and festoons cf black
ku hito hung from the pillars, looping tbe arches and cross-

gtbo aisles. Every service vas attended by crowds cf ver-
ýippers, standing roem even being difficult ta secure.

THSE ANNOUNCEM~ENT.

At the early masses in the Cathedral, the sirmple announce'
ment was mtade that the funerai cf His Grace the late Arch-

1 ep would talce place on the morrsing cf Wednesday at
sa.ni. But at the 10.30, Mass the scene was an inipressive
dpainful an. The day was that cf the ascension of our Lord

.to Heaven and on- cf, rejoicing in ail Catholic churches.
e cathedral vas filled te, the very doors with worsbippers, and
e serice, as bofitsing the festival, indicative cf triumphant
~ness. But the beavily-draped pulpit frein which the paster

wont to addrcss his fiock, the purpie enshrauded tbrone
n which ho se ofien dispensed the benedictiow,.anâl sombre-

ned drapery behind ithe altar where ho :so, many times offi.
ted, irnd more than ail, the ili-cenceal -d sorrow on the faces
tee congregation, scened ta belle the joyful music. Scarcely
i te iast notes cf the grand IlDona NobUs Pacein ' ceased ta
ôwhèn Rev. Vicar-General Laurent ascended the pulpit ta
éas iasual, the anneuncements fo*r the week. The custoin-
est days and fast days wero given, then came the publica-

*of banne cf marriage, and finally the death notices. As the
urch knows ne distinction in hier cercmonies between the
and the poor, the high and the lowly, the name of the Riglit
john joseph Lynch vas but one cf sevoral, and the 1ev-
deceased parishioner received the same mention as the

~prelate who governed the occlesiastical affairs cf the entite
diocese.

When theso prelinîinaries had been concluded, the aged
aur-Gcneral, in a vaice trembling with emotion, which ho
* y endeavoured ta, steady, epoke as follows :
No doubt, my de.ar brethren, iast Sunday when yau heard
the last time his Gracc Archbishop Lynch talk tramn ibis
t, yo u were far from thinking that neyer again you would
bis voice. If net very strong for the last few years, yet ho
ont very feeble. No doubt be hirniself vas the last ane
tbeugbt that lie was for the last time speaking te, hie pea-

oh Sunday last. Archbishop Lyiich died a martyr ta duty.
-Tuesday lie did flot feel very weil, still he had prawised ta
d an e cclesiasticai conference which vas ta take place at
Catharinoes. Ho did net want to disappaint theni. He
proieed likewise ta give confirmation in Merrittan an.
uday lust, and he'*ished te, leep his word. But when ho
t on Thursday hé -vas feeling exbausted, andit was te us

deit that a very sericus sickncss vas tiking hold ofibhm.
.ou have read ini the papers yestcrday:, fie died oi Siatway
ng at anc a'ciack.. ly. dear -brethrein, this arcidiocese

sîstaine à grea't lacs. Archbushap Lynchi had, perbaps,
sas . many thougit whicb,ý as he acknowledged, were

i cf the head than cf the heart, for all who knew hi i vil
testimony te hiis devaotedness 'and kindness of heuart. Stil,
we conisider the twezity long"years dùring which ho id-

ministered the affairs cf thîs archdiocese as bishop, and I rnay
say even bofore ho vas made a bishop-for many*cf yen re-
mnember that when Father Lynch, then Superior of the Cellege
at Niagara Falls, camne licre as a missioniry, how he delighted
Toranto with his instructive and practical counscis, how ho
gave the most succestul retreats that have ever becn given in
ihis city. Durîng the ty(enty-eight yeats he adnnsteted tbis
archdiocese as Bishop and Archibishop, lio had only ane desire,
ta, serve God and Hîs Chtirch, and whatever lie did vas in-
tended for the geod of bis people. Hc had nothing else at
heart. As you know, hoe was not a man who tried te live or
enjoy life on earth. Everyone acquainted with him, knew ho
vas a most retiring man ; in fact, ail tIse luxuries of life were
unknown te hitîn. Event a few years aga, when the generosity
of the people of tbis diocese gave himi a nîost beautiful present,
hoe might have applied it, or perhaps a part cf it, ta, the happi-
nees cf bis last days. No, my dear brethren, no; ho had cnly
one desire, the glcry cf God. He placed every cent cf it, and
more, in his beautiful cburch, dedicated ta the giary cf God
and His Blessed Mother, aur Lady cf Lourdes, at St. John's
Grave. Were I ta speak cf aIl the churches and presbyteries
be bas erected t- improved for the comifurt cf the prîests and
the convenience of the faithful throughout the whole diocese,
it wouid ho useless, as you aIl are avare cf it. Neither need 1
caîl your attention te the devotedness cf bis Grace ta the vork
cf Almsghty Gcd and Hie Cburch, nor ta the great dosire cf
bis bearu ta assist -those confided ta bis came. Not only those
vhomn ho censidered as miembers cf bis fiock, but many wha
de not belong te aur creed will give testiniony ta the desire ho
had fer the improvemient cf the human race. These were the
virtues cf the late arcbbishop.

Te speak of bis love fer the Church and its ceremonies would
take too long a time; but we can recali the beautiful demon-
stration made in honour of aur Lord in the Blessed Sacrament.
Even in the last few heurs of his sickness, wben ho receîved
for the last time bis God in the Holy Viatîcuin vhen the
Biessed Sacrament vas taken te bis room, vitb what erntion
did ho adore that God wbe vas secn te be his judge 1 WVbeu
ho had received for the last time,his breathing vas oxceodingiy
difficuit; still ho made an effort ta recite some prayers as if ta
entertain that Divine Hast vho, carn ta bis bedside.

%Ve veil rnay hope that bis seul ie among tbe biessed ; still
vo must remombher that notbing defiied chaI enter the gates cf
Heaven. Therefore it is our duty ta remember him, that ne
stain rnay romain on bis coul, and that Ced may on His niercy
bave pity on him. You know the dév~otion ho bad for the
suffering saule in Purgatory. Not long aga heoebtained frein
Rame paver for the priests cf ibis amchdiocese te blocs those
churches where the stations rJ thie cross can be made in erder
that the e, ffeting seuls in Purgatory niay be relieved. There-
fore, lot us pray for him. You need net fear;j the lave ho had
for you ail, the desire ho had for your bappinoss, vsU net allew
hirn ta forget you ; ho will pray for you and fer yeur children,
but at the present moment it je your duty te remesuber hlm
beore God.

Youm prayers are therefore requested for the repose cf the
seul cf the late Rt. Reverend John joseph Lynch, Archbishop,
cf Toronto.

AT ST. 'MARY'S.
At 8 o'clock mass in St. Mary's churcb, Vicar-General

Raon.ey ascended the pulpit ta make a fev remares tauching
the deathcf the Archbîshop. Heot as far as«' Dear frien ds,1
vhen hic feeling3 of grief at the loss of anc wbc vas net, cn!Y a
superior but a close friend, overcamne hlm. He burst into
tears, hie voice became choked, and, cevering bis face vithb is
bands, ho ieaned against the side cf the pulpit for a minute,
made anether vain effort ta speak, and thon siowly doscended
te, the vestry ta indulge his serraw unobserved. There was
net a dry oye in the congrégation.

THE'OTHEP. CELJRCHES.
In St. Patrick's, St. Helen's and St. Paul's, short références

te the death cf the Archbishop voie made, aIl speaking ini the
highest terss f the doad prelate and eulogizing the vork lie
bad donoe for the Church. At the Church cf aur Lady cf
Lourdes, ispon the conclusion cf the Mass the Rev. Father
McBride, rocter cf the dhurcI, and the dead Archbishap's de-
voted iccrtary, proceeded te the reading cf the Gospel of the
diy. Having finisbed the reading: ho expiained ins a lev vokce
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bis unfitness 10 make any comment. Only one thing," he
said, witî manitest grief, Ilis uppermost in my tboughts, and on
that 1 cauld flot trust myseif t0 spcak."

IN THE PROTESTANT CHURCHES.

AT ST. ANDREW'S CIIURCII.

On Sunday morning Rcv. D. J. Macdonnell pretaced bis
sermon with this reference 10 the dead Atchbishop -

I arn sure that aur sympathy goes out ta day to Our
brethren of the Roman Catbolic Churcb in this city on accounit
of the unlooked for death of the Archbishop, the announcement
of wbich yesterday morning gave such a sbock ta the commun-
ity. Arcbbishop Lynch had reached the ripe age Of 7 2, and
yet he seemed a vigoraus mian who migbt be expected ta live
ta fourscore. 1 cannot speak of hlm ta any great extent front
private and personal knowledge, and I ar nfot caied an ta dis-
cuss bis work or the influence he excrted in public niatters, but
I arn sure that he was possessed of qualities that secured him
the good will and esteem of large numbers of Protestants as
well as Roman Catholics.

IlThe passing away of a man wbo bas for nearly tbirty years
filled so important a position before tbe community is an event
of wbich we may weil take note. After ail, when deatb camnes,
whether ta bîgh or low, the great question is as ta the relation
of the individual ta, Hlm who is the Saviaur of mankind, the
resurrection and the lite. Our hope is that tbrough the grace
of Christ aur brother wbo bas fallen asleep after his long day
of service is at home with the Lord, seeing with clearer vision
than any of us now see, knowing even as lie is known.

IN TIIE EAST PRESITERIAN CIIURCH.

Rev. J. M. Cameron, during the morning discourse, said
that tbere had been tbree sudden dearlis of persans connected
with the church or district aIl of wich showed the necessity of
being ready when the cail came. Then the death of Arch-
bishop Lynch sa unexpectedly would, be was sure, stir the great
heart of humanity, for here was a man falling in the midst of
bis labours. These IL-sons ouglit not ta be forgotten but
shouid sink deep int the hearts of men and remind them con-
stantly that the duty of aIl was ta be ready.

RKV. T. W. JEFFREY GENEROUS.

Rev. T. W. Jt frey lireached in the Methadist Churcb in the
morning and referred in generous and feeling termns ta, tbe sud.
den death of the Archbishop.

GRIEF AT THIE CAPITAL.

OrrAwA, May 13 .- Much regret was expressed bere by aIl
classes of people at the sudden death of Archhisbop Lynch.
Reterences were made ta the exemplary lite of the deceased
prelate in the various Roman Catholic churches to-day. The
Hon; M4essrs. Thompson and Castigan sent telegrams of con-
dolence ta Vicar-General Laurent.

THE FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.

On Monday the following official memorandum of the funeral
arrangements was issued :

The solemn tuneral procession will leave St. John's Grave
at 8 O'clock toqûigbî.

The niembers of St. Vincent de Paul Society troa ail the
parishe -kll fanm on the main drive in St. John's Grave at
7.30 p.m. Other benevolent societies desiring ta taire part in
the procession will torm on the east side of the dnîve.way.
None but the clergy and members of societies will be admitted
ta, the grounds.

Tnie -main body of citizens will fanm in Sherbourne and
Welle&sley streets and join the procession when it reaches WVeil.,
esley-stircet.

The route of the procession will be tbrough the Grave ta
Wellesley place, dowzi ta Wellesiey-street, iheni ta Jarvis, ta
Shuter, ta the Cathedral in Bond-street The clergy on -foot
and the bishaps, in carrnages will precede the body. The St.
Vincent de Paul Society will immediately follow it, tollowed in
turn by other benevolent soci-.ties, wha will -parade'as citizens,
witbout music or regalia. Then will follow the main body àt
citizcns on foot, four abreast.

It is verY especially desired that no carriagcs will be used, ail
should be on foot.

The body -will lie in state in the Cathedral from the arrivai of
the procession till the hour of burial, zo arn. on Wednesday.
The pâblic wiil be adnîitted ta view tbe body on Tuesday.

No floral offerings are ta be placed on or neàr the bien.
Should any such offerngs be made they will be removed ta the
Altar of-the Blessed Viigin.

The bunial will take place on Wedîicsday at ro a.m His
Eminence Cardinal T1.&ýchereau wyul sing Pontifical High Mass
de Requiem, and Rigbt Rev. Bli shop Ryan of Buffala will preach
the funeral sermon.

Ail day Sunday and Motnday St. John's Grave was besieged
by thrangs of Catholics anxiaus, il possible, ta, obtain a view of
the remnains of the dead. Admittance was refused t., ail with
the exception of a few of the more prominent parishioners of
Our -La-dy of Lourdes. Vicar-Generals Laurent and Rooney
arnd Rev. Fatber MfcBride spent AU day at the Grave arraiiging
the details of the funeral, and sending out instructions and
taking aIl thé steps necessary ta carry out the obsequies iii a
fitting manner.

During Mfonday, as on Sunday, the body af the.dead Arch.
bisbop lay in thé parlor surtounded by wax tapers a7id watched
by seven sisters of St. joseph. At nigbt the sisters were
relie'ed by the same numb6r of brothers. The body was.
robed in the archiepiscopai purple soutins with the mitre'and
alb of lacé and fine linen. The teatuires wore a 'calm expres-
sion, and there appeared even a faint trace of a smile on the
lips. The bands were peacefully crossed over the bneast, and
on the linger of the rlgbt hand shone tbe amethyst atone, the
sign.manual of the dead prelate's office. His gold cross lay;
on bis breast.attached by a chain of the satie inetal round bis
neck. At the bead of the bier was erected a bemporaryaltar
on wbicb stood ;L massive curcifix of bronze and a few floyers.
The whole roam was draped in black.

WHAT 11E D IED POSSESSEPO0F.

Archbishop Lynch's will was made four years ago, and on
bis deatb-bed he added a codicil. The will praper, as is cus-
tamary amnong bisbops, bequeaths everytbîng ho died passessed
of ta his successor in office. -His personal effects at the limne
of bis death consisted of a gold watch and one suit of clothes.
The codicil prays -bis successor. ta give £5~o ta a widowed
sister, of trie testator, at present living in Ireland. A further
clause in the codîcîl states that he forgives ail bis enemies and
givei them bis blessing, and prays that God in His gaadness
will fargive tbem aIl. .

It is understaod that when he tound be was about ta die
H-is Grace appointed Vicar-Generals Rooney and Laurent ta
administer the affairs of the diacese pending the action of the,
Holy See, in the malter of appointing a successor. Their
nanes were cabled by the Rev. Father Meflrid e ta Cardinal
Simeoni, Prefect of Propaganda.

THE REMIOVAL TO THE CATHEDRAL.'

At 8 o'clock Monday evening the body was removed to the
Catbedral, foilowed by the largest'funeral procession.ever seen
in Toronto. Hait past 7 was the bour appointed for the,'
assembling of the. members; of the diffèrent Catbolié. societies
in St.. John's'Grbve, *but long before that limé Jàrvis itrWè as
fir south as Shuter ýras filled with people. anious td iic the
cartege or* pay a tribute of respeEt ta thé montairernids of
one wha had been Sa long a friend and, spiritual advisîr-by'fo!.
lowing them ta the Cathedral.'

Bisbap O'Mabony 'was the only represenitalive cf the
Catbolic episcapate present, ih6se from à distanceÏfiot.a m*v'ng.
until the -foilowing day. There 'were fully forti pileststere*
the majority of them belonÉing tô Toronito or. its inmédiaté,
-neigbbourhood. Thé'city priests présenàtwere 'Rev, FàheiÏ
Maguirè, H-enàing Sheà, Cruise, Lawlir, Hanhd, Finn La ''
Marches, Guinane, Chan-delar,- Lynch-, Gavin,. Du , nouchel
Montg6rméry, Morri, O'H-agerty, Mcflride. .and. Yery' IR"v.
Fithers Laurent, Vincent 'and Rôoùey. Theýpiests oulside"
Tàronto, viere iréprcsënted byR'v. Fathens Cochnan2e, of.'Park-*-
bill, Traling of Forf Eie, AlIaa "of Mrftn 'aet tS
Catharines, McColl of. Wiby, *and* Sheâàih of - ickeni'n g..
Ail Ibe 'prômirîent lîiiÏei ofthe city were, p-ýcsént'
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'At 7.30 Bishop O'Mahoney, supported by Fathers Rooney and
.Laurent, proceeded to the roorn where the body of the Arcb-
bishop iay in its ca.sket. Foliowing, St. Michael's Collegc choir
find Inta the presence of the dead, and the sloienin Catholic
ritual of the office of the dead was begun. His Lordship
intaned the Il De Profundis," which was quickiy caught up by
the choristers and sun! in ail. the salemn cadence of the Gre-
Jgarian hant. Then the bishop sprinkled holy water on the boy

wakdround the casket waving the lighted censori another
*hynin, IlLibera Nos," was sung, and the ceremonies, so fat as
the Grave was concerned, were ended.

T Thë'signal vas given ta the undertaker, who ini a few mo-
ýments had the cask et enclosed in its heavy oak, cloth coveted
case, screwed down and ready for temoval to the hearse.
Eight priests raised the immense weight on their shoulders, and,
preceded by the choristers, carried the remains ta the hearse.
*-The pallbearers were FathersI McCann, Shea, Gavin, Guinane,
Morris, Finan, Maguire and O'Hagerty. lVhen the casket vas
plitced within the hearse the choristers chanted as they marched

,out-of the grounds the IlMiserere Mei Deus."
The route of match was the sanieas arranged for in the pro-

gramme pubiished.yesterday marning. There verenoabishops
and therefore no cariages. flishop O'Mahoney, after escorting
the remains as far as Wellesley-place, returned ta The Grave
and taok a carniage down ta the Palace ta await the arrivai of'
the procession at the Cathedral in aider ta receive the casket
ùt the gates cf the sacred edifice.
.It is estimated that fuily 5000 peop- durrounded The Grave

belote the word for departure was give.n and that half that nuin.
ber followed the hearse ta the Cathedrale

Along the whole way was an immense concaurse ai people,
numbening at least 20,000. The strictest decoruni was pre-
served until the cathedrai was reached. Here was congregated
a seething, surging mass of humanity, bent on obtaining ad-
mittance ta the cathedral. A large force of policemen were in
attendance near the entrance ta the cathedral. They found it
a difficuit task ta keep the excited crowd back as the cori ege
ceared the cathedral. At the gate the crush was terriflc.
WYomen were in the mnidst aof the surging crowd, and vert shriek-
iig and imploring people ta get thein out of the crush. Sanie
cf theim bad ta be catried away in a fainting candition.

AT ST. NIICIIAEI.'S.

When the funeral cortege reached St. Michael's, the wide
doois cf tht cathedrai, which had up ta the iast moment been
kept closed ta prevent the dense crowd fruni taking possewsion
of te churcb, were thrawn open, and the clergy apening out
allôwed the pal-earers and tbeir sacred freight ta advance ta
the main entrance. Here they vert met by.Bishop O'Mahony
and a guard cf honour composed cf youths froni the college.
It was a melancholy faature, and one much coniented an by
the onlookers, that the last occasion upon which this guard cf
hoilour -escorted the, late prelate vas on the occasion of his
ulver jubilee. Preceded by crcss.bearer and acolytes, thuri-
ferar and incense beaier, and fallowed hy .the long line of
dlergy and chauinters, the body was carnied up ta vithin tht
rails aof the sanctuary, vhere a rich but seveely plain catafalque
bad been erected for its reception: During the progiess thrcugh
the main aisle, the organ pealed forth the solenin notes aof tht
Dead Match. The church vas campletely and heavily draped
an mourning, and vas filhed with a restiess and' surging, yet
tpectful.mass of humanity. When tht body had been placed
cthe lit resting-place it was ta occupy before being consigned
Ôthe grave, with the head towards the altar according ta tht

om ai' the Roman Ritual, the solemn vespers cf the dead
*ere intaned by the clergy, wha had taken their stations on
bter side of th.c body. Without instrumental accanipaniment

be psaims were taken up verse after verse ini turn by the
launters on cither 'side cf the sanctuary, the 114, 119, i2 9,

W7, and finaliy the Magnfficat. This vas. followed by the
145th, and the.Onison Dez1s q'ui inter -cdpoitis.
This eild6d Monday -evening's ceremo-ny, and at its conclu-

ion thé clergy retired, leaving certain ai'their number ta keep
%il in tht cburch. Many, ai' the. people présent pressed for-
nd ta vfiew.thé 1late archbishap, and when ail vba s0 desiied
ataken a iÏst look, the lights .veie extinguished and 'the

aaors Cf the sacred*edifice veie làcked.
,Dudig Tutsiday the -remrains laid. in state, and -from-early
awn until.late inîthe pvening were viite. by immense throngs

Vespers for the dead were suiig at the Cathédral at 7.00 On
Tuesday evening. It vas found necessary ta order thé doors ta
be ciosed, sa great was the demand for admittance. At 7.-30
His' Emninence Cardinal Elzear Alexandre Taschereau, Arch-
bishop ai' Quebec, whô had arrived fromn Québtec that marning,
aiccompanied by bis secretary Mgr. Marais, Mgr. Paquet, rectar
ai' Lavai University, His Grace Mgr. Fabre, archbishop ai'
Mlontreal, Rev. J. C. Marcoux, vice-rectar of Lavai University,
and a large cancourse of clergymen, and chuîch dignitaties
entered the sanctuary and ascended the throne sa recently oc-
cupied by the deceased prelate. The preimminary antiphon cf
the Office of the Dead vas at once intoned and taken up by
the i-hanters and choristers vithout instrumental accampani-
ment. The whoie office was not chanted, but aniy. Matins
and Laudo. At its close the sanctuary vas again emptied, save
for tht body on the catafalque and its few vatchers for the
night. The thrang in the church stili cantînued, however, and
it vas flot till ten a'ciock that the vergers succeeded in clearing
the aisîts. The gas vas once mare extinguisbed, and the vast
cathedral again relapsed inta silence.

THE BURIAL.

The remains were laid in the grave an Wednesday in
Sresence af distinguished dignitaries and with the full
onaurs, rites -and impressive cerernanies af the Church.

Tht services were remarkably solenin and* will not be
readili forgotten by those wha wîtniessed themn through
.their variaus stages. The respect and highi csteen with
.which the deceased Archbishap was regarded was shawn
by the presence of the vast number aof priests, prelates and
publie men who attended. Froni His Eminence Cardinal
Taschereau, wlio afficiated at the High Pontifical Re-
quiem Mass, ta the humblest acolyte wha took part, al
seemed ta be absorhed with deep emotion in the per.
formance of the last sad offices. Tht Archbishops ai'
Mortreal and Ottawa were present, and aisa a number ai'
Bishaps and Monsignors. The Dominion Government
was represcnted, the Hanse ai' Cannions and the Senate,
while the Ontario Governnient turned out ta honour the
dead in fuit Cabinet strength. The corporation was
represented by the Mlayar and twenty-three aldermen,
and severai public institutions sent delegates. From a
very early liaur people began ta crowd Shuter and Bond
streets, from whicli entrauce could be l'ad ta the Catlie-
drai ; and long before tht hourannounced for High I!lass
the large building wasdensely crawded. The intenior ai'
the Cathedral was draped in black and wore a sombre
appearance, the wvindows being covered with dark cloth.
A large white cross was piaced on the~ black drapery aof
tht tastern window above the altar, and on each side.were
heavy white plumes. On tht pillars vert hurig shieids
with inscriptions recordîng special events in tht life ai'
the Archbishop, and spécial honours which had been con-
ferred upon im. The body lay in state on a catafalque
within the sanctuary railing, surrounded by candelabra,
and was in full view cf tht audience. Seats wvere
rese,7ved in the front part ai 'the Church for the city
fathers and distinguished visitors. The organ gattery
vas heavily draped and bore the letters, I. H. S. , in
white. Festoons ai' white and black clath were stretched
froni pillar ta pillar an bath sides ai' the Church, and tht
pulpit and altar were ini mourning folds.

The Cathédral choir was assisted b y students froin St.
Mlichael's College and by menibers ai' St. Basil's choir.
It numbtred about sixty vaices and was under the direc-
tion ai' Rev. Father Chalandard, ai' St. Basil's Church.
Mr. Leniaitre played tht IlDead Match," on tht crgan,
and Father Rhoieder accompanied tht choir.

CLERGYMEN PRESENT.

Tht following is a partial list ai' tht clergymen present
His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau.
lis. Grace Archbishop Fabre, Montreal ; bis Grace

Archbishop Duhamel, Ottawa.
Bishop Ryan, ai' Buffalo; Bishop Farrell, ai' Trenton,

N.J.; Bish6p* O'Mahony, Toronto; Bishop Dowling,, cf
Peterborough; 'Bish-op Grandin, North-West Territarjes.

Contintied..oi Page 1P6.
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THE DEATH 0F THE ARCHBISHOP.

WVe have lost him : lue is gone:
We know 1dm now : ai narrow jealousies
Are silent : and we %ce hirn a' he nuoved.
How modesi, kindry, ail accomplished, Wise,
With what sublime repression of himsclf,

-And in what limits, and how tenderly;
Not swaying to thiS faction or ta tha:;
Not making bis high place the lawless perch
Of wing'd ambitions, nor a vaniage graund
For pleasture : but-through ail ibis tract of years
Wearing the flower af a blameless life,
Before a thousand peering littlenesses,
In that llerce liglut which beats upan a ilurone,
And blackcns every bloi."

He is gone. The Priest and Bishiop wvho for well-nigh
haîf a Century bas becn a fathcr and a guide to, :îousands;
who, in scason and out of season, spe.nt luiniseif for the
- lory of God and the good of hmai; and of whom it may
witb truth bc said that lie knewv no ambition s ave the hon.
ofir of his Master, is no more. The last liit bias been
extinguisbed, the last sad rites pcrformcd, and ail that is
lefr-of the mortal body of Johin joseph Lynch, lirst Arch-
bishop of Toronto, now rcsts bencatli the sod, under the
shadow of the old catiiedral whvlîi lîe lovcd so well. It
was bis wisli that lie sliould be buried di in the sunshine,"
and in conformity withi tixat wibi lie wvas laid to, rest out-
side the wvalls of the cathedral on Wednesday mnorning, in
the presence o! a vast concourse o! clcrjv and laity gath.
ered to testify to the esteem in whicli lie wvas held and to

sorrow over bis departuire frotm amiongst ils forever. He
is gonc, but'his wvork lives after him. No good wvork evcr
dies, and whcn postcrity lookb back upon the annals of thit
Cbitircb in this Province, his long and memnorable episco.
pate will be regarded, as indeed it has been, as one of
peculiar fruitfulness in the multiplication of churches,
schools, and religious lîouscs, and o! aIl tlîat gocs to mark
a true and steady progress towards Knowlcdgc and towards
grace.

Neyer belore did we so keenly realize the inadequacy
of words to give expression to, the lîeart's decpest feelierzs,
or to, fittingly chronicle the deep and abiding sense of loss
and bereavemcnt wluich lias so, stiddenly corne upon us by
the death of the lovcd head of the Cliurcbi in Ontario.
Twcnty.nine years is a long time in the lîfe of a bislîop.
0f the 'countless thousands wvbo in ail ages blave becs
called to'be rulers in tlîe Cliurcbi of God to fcw bias it been
giveli to see their silver jubilce or to look baLck tîpon almiosi
three decade-, o! the exhausting and trying labour that
fals to th:e lot of a niissioisary bishop. WVlien the Clitircli
looks about ber for one fittcd to bear the btîrdcns of the
episcopate, it is usitally (roml ariongst those of matille age
and prolongcd experience in tlie conduct of souls tlîat lier
choice, alîvays prayerful and dchiberate,. is nmade. And
therefore it is that after thieir elevation to so exatted an
office, to but fewv is permitted the retrospect of a quarter
of a century. The life whlich lias just been brouglit to a
close is remarkable, Ilîcrefore, in more wvays than one,
Not only did Archbisbop Lynch live almiost thirty ycars
in the discharge of bis episcopal funictions, but, as every
soul ini this diocese can testîfy, bie bias, in bis priestly zeal,
been tireless and untiring in bis labour for the wvell.being
of the Clhurch. No exertion wvas too great for him, even
in bis latest days, no effort too exacting, no obstacle too
formidable wvherc the intcrests of religion, tlîc relief of
distress, or the salvation of an immiiortal sotîl ivas ait stake,
and yet, exacting as werc bis labours, and wvearing bis
anxieties uunder rnany trying circunustances, God brotiglit
bimi at lengtlu to pass the natural limit of nman's fle and to
enjoy to, the end the full use of his mu'ental faculties.

The incidents of the demlise are fully narrated cIse.
where in tbis paper. No deatlu could well have bedn more
peaceful. Deatli liad for him, no sting ; the grave ineant
only tbe Christian victory. He bad worked in blis Lord's
vineyard, and wbien thue niglut.canue it found him %vorn out
and wveary, and eager ho pass unto the promniscd rest. For
himself, il is no exaggeration to say, lie bad no îvish otier
than tbah tbe wiIl of God shotild rnanifesdt îtself unnmîs.
takably toîvards biiii. Not in tlîose last lîours only, but-
often, doubtless, during tiiose yeàrs o! ýacred sbepherding,
of steadfast prayer, and sucli beavy labour; lufe ivas to
bîmi a thing ho be lamented ratier than longed for. With,
St. Gregory could lie have said, Il Our soul is tending
towards and witîu ail desire panhing for that coun'trywlere
He.who, observes our labotur and sorrow, prepares for the
*wjeary test and refreshiment." The last wvord o! religion, il'
bas been beautifully said, is resignahion, and Archbisfiop
Lynch possessed* stîprenue resignatiou. No wvord of corn-
pla'nh or o! impatience during bis illness escaped 1dmn; flot
a word ho so muchi as suggest that lie wvas sufferjng. Aid'
yet be wvas suffering actitely. OnIy very recently, our,
readers are aware, be had been attacked. with great bittel-.«
ness in the public prînts by anonymouis traducers. .Blessed-
tbougb be was wit l "bonour, love, obedience,' troops of!ý
frienids, and al that should- accompany old àagt," hè was,ý
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yct-a tendèr and sensitive man, pluysically af great feeble.
ness, and thicir letters, ridiculing and insîîiting hiim in the
cveruing af hlis life, wvaunded liixn, there is reason ta believe,
and woundcd liiîu soreiy iii spirit. But at least thxere feli
fromn hlm, cven in luis iliness, no wvord af reproaf or re-
sentmexut. He anly rcferred ta the subject at tlîe last, and
dxcii anly ta convcy ta the enemies wvlo liad assaiied lîin,
and ta those of lus ovin flock %vua had apposed. iiim, luis
forgivenoss ani blessing.

The death of the Arclibis4xop ivas in lune îvith a hife that
ivas anc long litany af devotian. About mlidnighit it bc.
came appxarent ta lus faithiftl attendants tliat duatîx was
juot far dis.ant, and the Stationus of the Cross were rccited
.about bis bedsidc. ht was the Iast devotion, and the
Aiclibishap îs seen ta jaun in the respanses, and ta bc
praying wvith great fervotîr. A littie hater lie inquircd whiat
'timue it ivas. It wvas just half-past twclvc, and Vicar.
General Rooney,w~haovasw~a iting for anc o'clock, the canon-
-ical Ixour, ta arrive in order that lie miglit offer uap for the
dying prelate the iîaly sacrifice of the Mlass, began ta niake
ready the temnporary altar. The Archbisbop turncd sliglîtiy
uxpon bis side that lie miýht face toîvards the altar. He
rèmaincd in tîxat attitude, afisorbed in prayer. A fewv
minites làtcr and lic %vas seen ta be sunking. He died
p.rccisely at anc o'ciock. He sank asieep, it secmed, tran.
.quilly, and like an infant, %vithout any struggle, or move-
ient, any tuitching ai thie nmuscles, or stony fixing of the

eyes. The lieart simpiy ceascd its bcating, and the Arch-
bisiiop uvas asleep, lus soui wvas uvittu its Lord, and tbree
hours hater Fatîxer Rooney offèed up the Holy Sacrifice
forits eternal repose.

Archibishap Lynchi nceds no culogy, nor need wc attcmpt
ta rccaýitulate wvlat hie did for religion. I-Is îvarks re-
main. They.are luis eîîiogy, a'nd ilue cndtiizg mnumnent
of lus zeal.. But speaking af himi only as a inan, and tic
Archibishop wvîo lias. passcd fioni amiongst us united in
Iis chàractcr the mast beauxtiftil qualities of the hecart, the
amplcst charity, the nîost winning siiplicity, tîxe iost
ardent anxiçty"for the p ,ar, tlîe nuast attaclîing synmpaslîy
for the afflicted. He %vas a great churchnian, and lie wvas
a truc Irishiman. In hiti, ncxt fa Gad and Mis Church,
caille a great love for bis counxtry. A Canadian Arcli.
bislop-he rcnîainied an Iiisli patriot at hieart and in act,
the benefactor-ai an emigrant and cxilcd Irisli people, and
an uinwave-ring believer in the apostoiic muission ai the Irishi
race afiong the nations of the earth. The Irish, lic be-
lieved, wvcre a providential people, anid tîxat tic tiiaIs tlicy
Lad becîx subjectcd ta lîad been ordained by Providence
ta prepare themn for a part tlîey are destincd ta play
in the drama af luumar.ity. Irishi nationality and religion,
hce said, nitist go luand in ]land. In a beautiful pastoral
issîîed sanie years aga, on tîxe feast ai St . Patrick, lie ad-
dressed hinisclf ta the millions ai lus fellou-couintrynmcn,

-exiles i n many lands-%viio on that day, wvith joy arnd sadi-
neýss, uvould revisit. ini spirit the attars, churcli-yards, and
holy uveils ai the blcsscd hand ai tîxeir bâit, the island of
saints and scholars,.of nionks, hcriuîits and liuly virgins,
and ai innumerabie martyrs for «txe sake af thxe faith
preàclicd ta theni by St. Patrick. Tîxe histary ai the Irishi
race, lie believcd, praved its sublime mission. God in Mis
unsarcliàble providence had filt tlîem under the ruhe, of
an appressar and triê.d theni uith the maost bitter carthly
afflictions, but Me lxad ieserved for thxen the riclîest ai ail
treasures, the iuheritance ai the trué faith *and tlîe mission
o'.spreadiig,-tt teutterniost parits of the eaith. Aile
inkleepngwithl these co n-victions, ho èxhorted thé Iiish

people to chcrishi the noble virtues and impulse of love of
faith and their native land ; to avoid ail1 secret societics,
whlîi, from their nature, fell undcr tic censure of the
Church ; to aid 'in the fouindation of temperance sacieties
for the furtixerance of a virtues very necessary after faith ;
urging the naking sure, in the case of Catliolic parents,
of thé Christian and, Catholic educatian of thecir childrcn
the cultivation by frislî mothers of tic spirit of the hioly
pricsthood in thecir children ; the reading of sauind litera.
turc ; the caring by tic national socicties o! the emigrant
and the orphian ; and Uic extension of a hielping hand to
ail peaceful and constituitional strtiggks of the Irish at
home. Nc<t to his love towards God and his zeal for re.
ligion, this wvas tîxe strongest side in the dcad Archibislîop's
character.

A greatiy exaggeratcd influence wvas ascribcd ta the
Archbislîcp in politics. There -,vas abroad an ignorant
bclief tlat lic interfered in, and cxerciscd a minute contrai
over tîxe affairs of the Govcrnmcnt of the Province.
Nothing could have been more unfoundcd. The pecJ~iar
position of the Catliolic minority in Ontario n'ade it noces-
sary, at odd times, that lie point out, particularly in the
mxatter of their educational interests, wlxerc their rights
vzere being invaded. Mare tixan tixat lie neyer attemptcd.
On at Ieaet one occasion the overthrowv of the Separate
Schoal systeni wvas put forward as'the issue in a provincial
election. The anti-Catholic party wverc not successful.
But the Arclibislxop hiniscîf neyer nioved. It was the
Catholic electorate -%vlo had nioved, having been placed on
tîxe defensive. The office and personality of the Arch-
bishop of course werc potential, but it wvas for the weak
thiingg i of te worid, not thxe miglxty, that lie exertcd him-
self chicfly. Tîxe traininxg of ane little wvaif hiad far more
fascination for jin than politics. Ilew~as more at home
in the Hotfse of Providecec than in tîxe ante.rocnis af the
politicians. Mis love for clîildren. and the orplianed little
ones wlxo arc cared for by the ntins in tîxe city, wvas one of
the miost beautiful traits iii lus nature. le lovcd to shape
a chuld's mind towards God, ta create in its licart a love
af the simple virtues and a horror of sin. Than wlhen
daing this lie was neyer happier, and in the dcath af Arch-
bishiop Lynchi the lxîndrcds af little souls that are cared
for i tlîc Hanse oi Providence, tue St. Nichiolas Home,
and thc Sacred Ilcart Orphanagc ]lave hast ane who staad
ta themiîu the place af a parent.

It will- bc pardoned uis, before %ve close, if wve make the
regret personal ta ourselves. He wvas aur friend, persan.
ally and officially ; lie ivatclicd over an(l fostered aur wvork,
blessed it, and inaniiested in it until ]lis end a constant in-
terest and care. Mis confidence in its conductors lie
mianifested ini nany wvays. He desired tîxat it sluouid grow
up, as lie sawv it promise, ta be a great wvark doing gbod
service in the cause ai aur Hoîy Religion. Betwveen Arch-
bishîop Lynch and TuE RrvlEw a kind relation and coxîfi-
dence existcd, a relation -tvichl, looking back, it is some
consolation ta think wvas neyer disturbed, and a zofi
dence Nviiich TuE REvîawv neyer abused.

As Archbishiop Lynch lived so may %ve live, tîxat-in the
view of death portrayed by Bryant-vhen aur Ûine cames
ta take aur cîxamber in the silent hialls af Death, «Iwe go not
like the quarry slave .at niglut scourged ta his dungeon,
but sustained and soothed by an unfaitering trust, approach
aur grave, hike anc ývho ' vraps thc drapery of his couch
abàtit-himn lies and dowvn ta pieasant. creains."

May, thé. soul'ai' the .Most, Rev. John joseph Lynch,
'Archhish.opéf Toronto, thraugh the niercy of.God, iest in
peace.
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Mansignors Soule, Titular Bishiop, Canon and Primi
ciere of St. Dlenis, France; Marais, Secretary ta his
Eminence Cardinal Taschereau,* Farrclly, X'icar.Gencral
of Kingston ; Paquette, Rector of Laval University,
Q uebec.

Very Rev. Vicar-Gencral Laurent, Vcry Rev. Vicar.
General Rooney. Keogli, Dundas, Dean O'Connor, Bar-
rie; Very Rev. Vicat Generai Hecnan, Hamilton; Dean
Harris, St Catharines; X'cnerable Arclideacon Cassidy,
Colgan; Very Rev. Vicar-Gencral I3rowne, Port Hope;
Very Rev. Vicar-General Vincent, C.S.B., Dean Wag.
ner, Windsor; Dean Murphy, Dublin, Ont.; Rev. F. J.
McGovern, sccretary ta the Archbishop of Ottawa; Rev.
M. Callaghan, representing Father Dowd and the clergy
of St. Patrick's church, Montreal: FatherçCushing, C.S.13.,
Superiorof St. Michael's College, Toronto,; Father Hamon,
P.S.J., Notre Dame, Montreal, Father Gendreau, O.M.I.,
Bursar College of Ottawa.

Rev. Fathers Morris, NMcCall, Gavin, Hand, McBride,
McGauran, Finan, Lamarche, Lynch, Cruise, Shea,
O'Reilly, O'Hagarty, McCann, Dunioucliel, Henning,
C.SS.R., of Toronto; Guenthe, Fechian, O.C., Lanigan,
of Niigara Falls; Twomey and Kelly, of Kingston; Camp.
bell, Orillia; Moyna, Stayner; O'Reilly and NicCann, St.
Helen's ; Twohey, WVestport; T. J. Spratt, Wolfe Island;
O'Hara, Syracuse, N.Y.; Keenan and Gallagher, Schom-
berg; Baxter and O'Shea, Buffalo; Davis and Harold,
Dixie; Flanniery, St. Thomas; Bloomer, Elmira, N.Y.;
Egan, Thornhill; Gibney, Alliston; Blome, Northî Bay;
Gibbons, Lafontaine; O'Leary, Freelton; Kearnan, Col.
lingwood ; Jeffcott, Orange% ille ; Brennan, Picto.n; AI-
lain, Mferritton; Trayling, Fort Erie; Siaven, Oakville;
Casey, Campbellford ;Bergin, Newmarket; Rhole.der and
Gearin, Fias: MIcMalion, l3rechin; Funcken, C.C., Ber-
lin; Duffy, Colgan ; McPhillips, ]3rockton ; Nortlhgraves,
Ingersoit ; Sheahan, Pickering; Kilcullen, Port Colborne;
NIcGinley, Uptergrove; Dohcrty, S.J., Guelph ; Synot,
Midland; Laboreau, Penetanguishene; O'Hagarty, St.
Catharines; McRae, Smithville; Lennon, Brantford;
Lennon, Gaît ; Whitney, Caledon, Corcoran, Parkhill;
Boubat, Kingebridge; Fleming and Sullivan, Thorold;
Quirk, Hastings; Davis, Mladoc ; Conivay, Norwvood;
bMc]ntee, Oshawa; Delavignec and Marcoax, Montreal;
bIcEvoy, Peterboro', and about sixty other priests.

LAYNIEN PRESENT.

Among those in the audience vcrc :-FHis Honour
the Lieutenant Governor Sir Alexander Campbell, Hon.
Oliver Mowat, Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. A. MI. Ross, Hon.
C. P. Fraser, Hon. A. S. Hardy, H-on. Dr. Baxter,
Speaker of the Ontario Legisiative Assembly; Hon. John
Costigan, Hon. Frank Smith, MIr. J. J. Curran, M.P., Sir
Thomas G. Esmonde, MI.P. (Dublin), Col. Gilîmior, Com-
mander Law; Capt. Long, Capt. Forsytlî Grant, repre.
sentuîg Hon. J. B. Robinson, Mayor Clarke, the city
Council, the Separate School Board; also, Dr. Hodgins,
Dr. Daniel Clarke, Rev. Geo. Robertson, Lieut.-Col.
Denison, Messrs. E. O'Keefe, J. Taylor, J. J. Foy, Q.C.,
P. Hughes, D. A. O'Sulhivan and T. Mulcahy.

Shortly after tcn o'clock the swayîng of the multitude
that filled every inch of avaîlable space within the Cathe-
dral, except the main aisle, indîcated that the procession
of Church dignitaries and, priests wvhich liad formed at
the palace, was approaching. The organ burst forth in
the IlDead blarch," the centre doors were thrown open
and the solemn procession entered.

Accompanied by the clergy the Cardinal proceeded ta
the foot of the Altar and intoned the Introit Requicnm
«cernan&. doua ei Dornine, which was talion up by the char-
isters, wha throughout the seirvice were under the direc-
tioncf Rev. Fatb.er Chalandard. Tht celebrant was then
escorted back ta, the tbrone, and the choir iii the organ
loft atternating 'with the choisters in the sanctuary, sang
the Kyrie Eleit. As no Gloria is sung at a mass for the
deadi the sub.deacon, standing at the righit front ai the
altar, read the Epistle, after wliici thc Requiemt ýtenlai
was again chanted as, an anthem. Then followed the
most solemrn and impressive hymn of the Church, thesom-
bre -' Dits iraz dies illa." The deacon standing at the loft#

side of the altar read the Gospel, during which the clergy
held Iigbted tapers, aftcr which ho presented the Sacred
Book to the Cardinal, who kissed it. No Credo was aung,
and thaï celebrant wa*s again escorted to the altar, wherý
he rcmained until after the Communion. Having s ung.the
preface ho preceeded to consecrate the host, duringwhch
at a signal fromna small gong, ail heads were bowed loi,
and a solemn stillness reigned among the vast multitude,
in striking contrast with t he murmuring noise whîch here-
tofore was heard and which was unavoidable in sa crowded
an edifice. The Pater No8ter was follawed by the singing
of the A pitt Dei qui tollis peccala niiundi doua ei requiem sentpi.
ernamn. The celebrant received the Hast, which he had
consecrated, and then returned ta the throne.

VIE SERMON.

After thc communion, bis Lordship, Bishop Ryan, of
Buffalo, attended by a sacristan, ascended t ili pulpit ta
deliver the panegyric. The crowd at once began ta press
forward, and the crush becaxue se great that severai
ivomen fainted,.and were with great difficulty remcovcd..
Bishop Ryan is a medium sized, thin ma.. of about 6o
years, and lias a pale, ascetie face, crowned veith long wav.
ing white liair. Ht possesses a veice somnewhat weak,.
but of mai vellous sweetness; bis dictation is very .pure
and cadi word is carefully considered before being allowed.
ta drop froin bis lips. His action is sober, and his delivery,
which at first was very slow, became more animated ashle
referred ta passages ini the career of his deadcolleague'
and friend.

The text chosen by him, was: IlAnd 1 heard a voict
fromn Heaven saying unto me, Write, Blessed are the
dead which die in the Lord, hitnceforth, now and forever,
for their 'works follow them "-Rev. xiv., 13. He said -
-These words of Holy Writ declare the hope of the
martyred dead, who laid down their lives on the altar of
religion in defence of faith, edncation anditruth. They
may be applicd to al those who from the earliest days of
Clîristianity ta our own times, in every age and every land,
have shone forth as truly martyred dead, whose works
follow them ta eternity, who have illustrated the Church
by a lîfe of self-immolation, by à~lf of sacrifice. Those
thousands who hàivt truly spent their life in the service af
tht Divine Mfaster, -.,ho have sacrificed on the altar of
God everythiig tlîat tht liunian ie *art holdsmost dear,ý
comnfort, home, iriends, native land, and ail those -tender
domestic ties which naturally bind the sou] ta earth, in
ordèr that they niay affer a sacrifice of self-imniolatonî
that certainly deserves ta be recorded, and the voice frais
Heaven says :-Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord
and have gane ta their test, far their works follow then.
For the spirit of sacrifice, the spirit of self-immolation,
is essentially inherent in the Christian priesthood; the
priestly calling, the priestly life, the priestly ministry, aU'
presuppose the genuine martyr spirit and caîl forth its con-
stant, daily exercise. We need not then goa back ta the
cradît o! Christianity ta find victims cf sel f sacerifice, nor
ta the palmy days cf the early Christian Church ta lind.ý
herots of self-immolition , ta fnd generaus souls ready tei
sacrifice themselves in the cause cf truth, in the defence
cf the faith, and in the fulfiiment cf lioly and priestly'
mini strations. Neither need we to-day go ,to the leper -

islands in the Pacific, or ta plague st -ricken chties where'
pestilence stalks abrcad and disease and ldeath are
breathed in the atmosphere. In bur midst, here in oui -

own land, there are evidences cf ihat saine spirit, if 1 a.
se caîl it, o! thôse who freely and generously give u fie .
cf the home, andI sacrifice strength and health andI lifi,-
itself, in the constant round of wasting and wearing dutieý .
for the honour cf GotI, for tht good if souls, for the berefit,
cf suffering humanity. May me nt tlien, dear brethren,
be allowed ta number on the long and honoured raIl,;'
coming down ta us as a golden'chain 'without à single).-
missing link, the name of his Gruée the Most-Revercnd
John joseph Lynch, Archbishop of Taranto, cf whoni it is
said by ont whose relations brought himi near. ta that now
departed prelate, that hie died cf bard l]abour and that.
death arrested him in the midst of luis labours 1

Is it any wonder then, brethren, -that St. Michael's.
cathedra], usually at thîs season-sogay and festive, i

, . 1
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draped in mourning ? that its children arc in tears? tlîat

ware ail filed with sorrow as we look upon the face
cow cold ini death, upon those once familiar features that
were lighted up with the pleasant smile and that are now
daik and set in the very image of death ? As we gather
troun"zd the aitar therc cornes over us a wave of anguish.
Thu cry of sorrow has been taken up by thousands in this
city. His brother bishaps, his faith fui priests, with'whioni
lie was on termns of the most sacred relationship, the littie
children and the faithfui congregations of his diocese miss
bis prescntcenow. But wcniustnot aiiow our anguislita
overcome us; we imust rernber the consolin gChristian
truth that it is a hoiy and wholesome thought, as well as
a mos' consolinq duty for the dead, that they may be
reliived fromn their sins.

-Blessed-are the dead 'who die in the Lord lienccforth,
now and forever, for their labours follaw them. And as
wo beliove that Christ who died is ri§en again, so those
who have-died, tbrough, jesus, shail lit brought by God
with Him ta lufe. So, mny dear brethren, be comforted
and sorrow flot as those who have no hope.

1 must confess dear brethren, that 1 feei embarrassed
to speak af the departed dead tliat is already at the judg.
ment seat of God, who now, in the very light af God
Himself. must sec ail the vanities and ail the hollowness
of carthiy honours and of human praise. To attempt ta
speak -a eulogy of anc whose lights, whosc actions, whase
motives and intentions have 'ail been scrutinized and
sifted and weighcd in the balance af tern.ai justice, and,
as in this case, nieasured by the standard of priestly virtue
and episopal perfection, is no easy task. That soul, naw
jadifferent ta human praise, rather sems ta rebuke an

&tempt at eulogy. Therefore my en'arassmnt in fui.
flling the task* confided ta me, and which liad bctter have
been left in abier bands. But I tlîink I aught flot tal pass
over in silence a record so dear ta us ait, sz) instructive
ad interesting, so honourable ta the Church *around
which bis naine and virtues have thrown a halo, sal
solacing ta sa*rrowing friends. Tberefore, aithough I
muât flot attempt ta draw a life-like picture, for the copy
would but mar the beauties and excellences ai the origi.
nal, and aithough 1 amrnfot able ta do justice ta bis
memory, I wili give you a faithful sketch of his long life.
1 ean only hope that the iew iacts and dates 1 can recali
to memory wîll at some future tinie in abler hands help ta
fili the skcletom ont lines ai my discourse.

Our deccascd and most reverend brother, the Arch-
bishop of Toronto, as you doubtiess knew ere this, was
born in t*.-o. Faithful Island, ai which hie was ever a faith-
fui son. From his early years hie looked forward ta the
high dignity of the priesthood, lookcd up ta, the high sum*-
mit which hie finally reachcd. In 1816 lie was born in
what is kno'wn as Clames, and spent his boyhood in the
iiUage af St Albans, and afterwards attended cailege
near Dublin. Ht completed his stuciies at Parie, where
he reccived the diaconate and the priesthood at the hands
i Archbishop Affré, after which lie returried to.l1reland.
Last Naveni ber, while in Ireland, I met a namesake and
ffiend and brother of the deccased,, the Most Rev. ]3isliop
Lynch, froin whorn I learned something about the early
litof aur brother, of his missionary labours in the southern
part oi this continent, af the privations hie there cndured
in the service ai his Divine Master, of how hie often had
lo tie his horse ta' a tree, and, laying his saddle an the
ground, make of it his pillow for his night's rest afteir a
day's weary Journey. By Bishop T:lden hie was subse-
quently called ta Galveston. Texas Ht afterwards, in
18i7l took his place in the house ai which 1 was a mein-
ber. 0f tht intervening years I need not speak. Hon-

spected by ail with whomi he caine inta contact, he was
nalled by My predecessar, the first Bishap ai Buffalo, ta
knnd an institution ini that diocese. Tht Bisliop and hie
vert lindred spirits and scemed ta understand anc ana-
ther. Th6 little seminary hie opened',Was sâ poor that
>was a.linast -disposed ta despair. Not satisfied with
ct location pointed out'ta hlmz,-he éeenied ta! instinctively

Jow thait a. greatý institution would' arise, and would re-
quire a better- locz6on. Whin hie heard of the Fallý of
Nîagarao t seeniid ta him that hle wvouid like ta doi somé-
thiig oin that wondrous, spot. He. fouinded' theri Our
Lady of.thfl' Angels, or Niagai AUniversity, as it is naw
callcd. *BishoP Charboirnel sèemed ta take a great liking

ta hiu and askcd the Holy Sec ta make hîmn lus coadju-
tor, whicli was donc. Mgr. Charbonnel liad for years
y earned for a more religions and a mare sel[-sacrificing
lue, and as sooti as lie had instaicd Bishop, Lynch hie
askcd that his resignation bc accepted, and Bishop Lynch
succcded hîmn as ish.îop af Toronto. The diocese wvas
aftcrwvards elevated ta the dignity of an archdioccse. It
was wlîîle B3îshop Lynch wvas iii Rcme attending the ,Ecu-
menical Council of the Vatican that I saw hini an ont
day ]cd by his predecessor, flîslîop Charbonne], ta a
bighcr position in the councl; lie vias now seated axnong
archbishops.

0f lis life since tiien 1 caniiot speak, it must be ail ton
patent ta you, Nearly 30 ycars at the hcad ai an ever
growing diocèse, God only can tell viliat it cost hlm, the
days and nîghts, the months, tic years, that ho was ever
pondering for the greater good af the diocese ta wich lic
wvas appointed. He was ever consulting with his brother
prelates and his good pricsts, wvho wvere growing in nutu-
bers aroundiuim, al).iut the establishmient of churchcs and
religiaus institutions. Compare the Catholic Toronto ai
30 years ago wvith tlie.Catholic Toronto af to.day, and you
will better compreliend bis labours and sacrifices in the
cause af religion.

FUS genial character, his amiable manner, his sinzere
kindness, were worthy af tle love and affection af ail]. He
ntyer hesitated ta do ail that lit could not only for the
spiritual, but also for the temporal vieil being ai lits flock,
ta whomle was sasincercly attached. Whilc wcfeel aur
sorrow deeply. and affliction bears us down, we must only
leave it in tht ands of God. We only nawwish taunite
'with bis prelates, with bis devoîed priests and hîs faithful
people, in payîng hîim thnt tribute which bis great saul
wonld lest wish on this occasion, to offer up aur united
suffrages and aur fervent prayers for the everlasting rest
of his immorta soul.

He has passed away. This pulpît will no longer
re-echo his voice; vie wvill no longer sec his priestly forin
standing at that altar. Hehas passed away. But farbe
it fromn us ta suppose that wvhen the mait dies the earthly
tenement of thîe lImontai soul is ail that remaîns. He
lives, lie stili lives, and vie hope and trust, looks down an
those wliom hie loved dunng hîs lufe, and that the tie that
binds us together will ever rernain unbroken. Let the
rich, let tht great, buiid up tht grand sepulchral manu--
rnents; let the proud and mnighty ones erect their gar-
geous mausoleunis ta immortalize their names and hand
down ta pasterity a brief record ai a briefer hie, or ta pile
up pyramids ta obtain ivorld.iîde distinction, or ta bide
their littleness. The Archibishop ai Toronto las his
monument that will survive aIl that ; in the hearts ai the
people his memory 'will every remain fresh and green,
tht example ai lis lufe will ever tend ta promote greater
earncstness in the service ai God and God's Holy Spirit.
And when thc last day cames and the trumpet sounds, hie
wîil came forth frai bis humble grave ta take his stand
wvith his brother-bishops, faîthini priests and bis good
large-mninded and faithful people, ta rective, may we flot
hope, that last and soie incentive ai bis life here below,
the surnmons: "lCame you llessed ai my Fatmer, enter
the jays prepared for you fromn the begînning ai the
world.'

Thc tioquent preacherltowards the close ai bis sermnon
appeared ta le overcome by emotion; several times bis
vaice failed hinm, and his remark.. were inaudible ta ail
save thase in the immediate neîghborhood ai the puipit
Wlen le descended the Mass wvas concluded and the
burial service vias at once legun.

THE BURiiIAL SERVICE.
The Cardinal laving been relicved ai the -,estments ha

had wvorn during the celebration ai the mass, vias clothcd
in a rich-black mantle, ai which the sombre hue was re-
lieved by a cross and tangues worked in silver. Standing
at the foot ai the cross and surrounded.by is assistants,
lie sang the first words ai the burial, service, Likèra nw,
Domnn, de »ýwris eta, which was taken up by theifuil
choir and the organ. Tihis was followed by the recitation
aof the psalm De pro/undim clamavi ad , Domnine. :Prayers
were read,. and the Cardinal, takîng the-. aspergiilum;
walked-around the lier,' aspersi 'ng, it- with, holy *àter.
Thé Archbisbap ai Montreal, the Arclishap aiottf ,'î
and the Bishops ofiPeterboro' and Trenton, each'Wiitù
pcnforrned tht saine ceremony. The Cardinal then, talc.
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ing'the cenor front the thutiferar in attendance, agaiîî
walked around the bier incensing, whlich was aise donc
by each of the four above-nanied prelates. Prayers were
tiien recited, aîîd the final absolutions lîaving been given,
the coffin wvas closed, and the procession of aitar-bovs,
priests and prelates liaving re-formed in the main aisi,
the remains wvere couiveyed to thecir last resting.place.

The procession left the c2ilhedrai by the Bond $treet
exit, and passed into the palace gardon by the Bond sti-eet
entrance. The vault is located iii the garden, near the
cathedral walls, te the east of the north transept. Te
this point the procession sloviy %vended its %vay, the pricsts
cbanting the Gregorian chant as thcy wvent. At the rear
of the procession the pallbearcrs, Fathers Sheca, O'Reillv,
Morris, Gavin, Moyna, Finan, O'Hagarty, Shean, Hen-
rîing, McCann, Mfcfride and Guinane, carried the coffin.
At the head of the grave stood Cardinal Taschereau, sur-
rounded by arcibishops, bislîops and pricsts, in tîteir
mitres, berettas and robes. His Eminence intoncd apsalm,
and after receiving the coffin lie sprinkied and inccnscd
it. It was Iowercd into tic grave by priests, an~d Rev. Dr.
O'Reilly, of Detroit, a grandneplieîv of the deceased Arcb-
bishop, placed a piece of Irish turf on the coffini. A
prayer was offered by the Cardinal, who aiso pronounced
the beniediction, and tlîc ceremnonies ivere ended.

TRIBUTES TO THE DEAD.

The death of Archbishop Lynch will lie received wvitlî
profound regret by aIl classes ef society and by ail sects
and creeds. His nature ivas one of the most kindly and
considerate, and te bis Iiberality ef mind and generesity
of heart Protestants as well as Catholics can bear ample
testimony. His energ), and capacity for .vork wverc unî.
bounded, and his zcal for the progress of bis Church with-
out limit. Regarded, however, apart altogether from his
Church connectioîî, bc was a inan of great parts, exten-
sive lcarning, and sound culture. His writings viere al-
ways marked by deep thouglit and sound views. His love
for his native land was boundless, and hie championed tlîe
cause of Horne Rule with enthusiasmn. Like aIl men of
ardent temperament and deep convictions. hoe vas occa-
sionally coinmitted into talking on social questions as
well as political, an attitude which did net scem fer tlîc
time to be for thc bcst interest of bis Church and et lainm-
self personally, but bis sound cemnmon sense and lits con-
sc-.ousness of being in the riglit, togethcr wvîth the singular
ability of impressing others -.vitii the correctness of bis
views, alv:ays bridged the temporary difficîîlty wvhiclh bis
impetuous honcsty ef intention created. He found a
scattercd and impovcrishced flock ; lic created a conmpact
and opulent community. He always struck at thc root of
an evil, and lit never permitted a compromisc wvith vice.
While, hovevr, he batticd ceaselessly %vith %vrong, lie
neyer allowved bis judgmcnt tebe led astray. "Uc ewas a
great man, good nt niany tlîings, and nowv lie lias obtaincd
this aIse-to bc at rest."1 At St. John's Grove-that
monumento et is practical energy-thiere is a lbeuse of
in urning, and tu-day throughout the length of Caniada
therc will be sorrow for one tvho -.-as ever a friend ef the
friendlcss and a staff of comfort te the aflicted.-Tso
Fenpire, Toronto.

Archbishop Lynch, tvho was rcmovcd so suddenly on
Saturday morning, will perliaps bc best remembercd as a
prelate tvbo appîied bimself to the establishment o! chari-
table institutions wîthin bis dioccse. Hei labourcd itU
zeal for the promotion of the intercsts of the Roman
Catholic Cburch, . . hic built numerous churches, founded
many missions, and strove earnestly ta prevent those cam-
mitted to bis charge front lusing their faith axnid the
varicty of netv beliefs wbicbi bave sprting up with the
-widening o! popular intelligence.* in the multiplication
of quasi-public charities, bis Gracc, as bias becn said, bias
Icit bis chie! monument. He was a kind.lieartcd mani,
and believed thait rcliginus zeal could flot bc botter cm-
ployed than in reiieving the distrcssed.-The Mail.

Hc 'was net a brilliant, but lie was a gaod mnan. Upori
bis private character there was no flaw. You rnight ques-
tion bis thcology, or evcn quarrel with lus politics, but
whtns it came tae i. atter o! personal riglit living you fclt
çonstrained ta take aff your bat in the presence of a gor)d

mian. Ali classes arc agreed upon tlîis point. We shaîl
ail uîîite in p)aying proper respect to the memnory of the
dend prelate, net less for bis owuî sake than eut o! defer-
ence to the dlignified position winch lie lias left vacant;
but, bc it reinembered tiiat lus time %vas %vell-nigh up. He
hiad excceded the three score and ton. He died ripe ini
years, lîigl iii tie affection of lus ewn people, and re-
spectcd by tliose %vitiiout bis foid. Wbant more can mortal
eXpect frontnîortality ? -The IVorld, Toronto.

Arciîbisliop Lynchi was a very preminent and a tvidely-
respected figure in Canadian public lite. Througliout ail
bis career lie liad the respect of men of aIl parties as of
aIl creeds. Hie ivas a good man, a wvel.-mcaning man, a
liberal man, and souglit to bc on friendly terms vitlî bis
riciglibours of otlier faillis. The Clîurch lias lîad more
brilliant and more learned prelates in Canada, but few

uicdmorc simply honest, earnest and hard.-vorking.
Mgr. Lynch gave lus tvhole heart ho lus duties. His
Clitircli and lus race bad the benefit o! bis talents un-
stintir-ily applied'and bis time continuotisly spent ; and
ivbien deatit came ah the end of a long lite and a long
episcepate, lie could look back on many a good work and
niany a sacred edifice that owed ils strengtlî and existence
to bis earnert purpose. In bis haking away Canada bas
lest a tvorhy adopted son.-iontreal Gazelle.

'To say tlîat th:e late Arclibishop lias, for upivards of a
quarter ai a century, occupied a foremost position ia the
current history of the country, tvould ,be but repeating
tvhat every one knews: Vint bis influence lias, on niany
imiportant ocL.abions, been miost pohent is alsowtell kiiown.
A churchman, fie tvas alivays te the front in tlîe further-
ance ofanythirg that in bis opinion would conduce tothe
tvelfare af tie churcli of tvhich lie was a devatcd teacber
and tvhiclî ot coursè-lie also belicvcd te be in the best
interests of bis adoptcd country. Nevertlieless, His
Grace's relations %vitlu Uic people o! aIl classes and creeds
and parties wvere always e! tbe most cordial nature in
private life. A native of Ireland, lic neyer let pass an
opportunity et advocating lier cause, and îvhilc ail classes
af Canadians will lamnent bis loss, those af bis awn enigin
wiii tel i in a more poigniant nianner. A tvise and pru-
dent counsellor iii Urne et difficulty or doubt, bis advice
t-viii be missed by mauîy wvlo wcere fain te have recourse
te lîim. 1-is pastorals %were always clear and vigoreus,
and bis letters te the prcss on various matters affectixig
the body politic tvere alwvays read wtvih interesh. Thiese
emnanations trant lais lion ivuld, il collectcd in book forin,
terni a most inhercsting cemmentary cn current events for
after generations-Ottava Cii:-e,.

IN 'MEMORIAM

Gone te the sight et lHcaven's King,
The spirit et our-geod Archbishop passed and fled
And now in 1dmt we moutn thie saintly dead,

WVhile angels holy pmans shout and sing,
Now borne abovc by swift angelic wing

Straight te the Beatiflc Vision of that Love
WVhich led him carly sel, the saints abore,

%Vho now ith gTcaier joy GIXIs praiscs ring.
From erîry childbood full o! love, hc snughi

The quiet et lis native Irish woods,
And therc lie bult a bower ail untaugli:,
And %:orshipped God in purity of xhr.ughi.

Ôi goodiy mind, and yct not caning for cazth's gifts
and goods,

Ht souglit the pziiy life',in which tu serve bis Goda
W~hile in bis daily lite lic showed bis love te man,___
And constantly in acts of lasting kindiocss

Their truc and evcrîasting love thus bought.
Ah ! can we flot, while titre on carili, te, others gently show
The love lie showed te us whiitili below ?
à1ethinks 1 hecar him answer: 1 Go and try.
Il you would rcap those flelds of love brtyond the sic>,
Firsi frely sow,
That when aid age bas gently arept upon your brow,
You rnay mot shrink from seekirug Life on bigh."*

.H.F. G. 4.
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SlLK RIBI3ONS 1 address of ten neirly married ladies when ordering and mention
the name of iis paper. No pieces less tbari one yard ini lengtb.

Those of our lady readcrs who would like to have an clegant, Satisfaction is guaranteed, or money cheerfully retunded. Three
large package of extra fine, Assorted Rihbons (hy inail>, in packages lor 60 cents. Addeess, LONDON RIIlION AGSNCY,
difl'crent widths and ali the latest fashionabie shsdcs ; idaptcd JIisrv CITY, N. J.
for Bonnet Strings, Ncckwear, Scarts, Ttistming for liats and
Drêsses, Bows, Fancy Work, &c., can get an astonislung big
bargain, owing to, the recent failure of a wholesalc Ribbon
Manufacturing Co., by sending only 25 cents (stainps), ro the St. Paul, hfiln., lifte been railied to an arebi.opiecopal see,

addrss w gie beow.with the Right 11ev. Biehop Irelana 111 the £lrat Motropolitan.
As a specialoJfrr, this bouse wiII give dotue the amouint of Ho will bave the new dioceses of Yankfton and St. Cloud as

any other irmn in America if you wmiI send the naines and P>. o . suffragan sees.

CLOUGH 'and. WARREN ORGANS
The OnIy Reed Organis with

Qualifying TubesI Giving ip Organ Tones
IClhurch Organ containing 2 full sets of Rccds, Octav e Couplers

and Sub Bass, with Scribncr's Tubes. Price $ i o net.I Senti for Catalogue.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tibs l'ow.lr t'vpr rae:.o. A niarrVel of

attil àu wboloiinnur,,. lierc
tnie nir..ri, k.îiio. and ena.

ntesol ala ncaîu.tllawthcialtd
ci lowt.est. short weullt aluiel oir p1:fl.hâtO

Li&s Sot.! in j roat& R.TAt. flAKîNo
ca" .10G Watt Street. N .

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
SLOTTERY

c*rder the liatropagre cf lbe licer. Pallier Label la

F.elabliab.,d ln loir. ndor -ho Act Of Quebec.
lVcCbâtiM. for theolaemcft ofthe i>iucesup

Moweiere Colouisioa ofth lb,1roioe of
Q.ebec. _________

CLu D. The ttwelfth rnontlîly dratriag
viii take place on IVeducsdny, IGth Mfy
1&-S, ai 2 P.M. I>ri=c value, sl',0.0.

-o-
First Stres'. ' au .5Ot0

LIST 0F 1IIZ/.S.
f Reeal rstiAte irtt ... o t5') WSLOC
i flaa F.ativ'ortb 2~l. two wS toi*

14 lle d ma ur, l>iaqtl&i t"lufCu 3OW
Srà.tes ta Choiet. W...-. >C. ~>C33 fi de ~o. 1030>. 2._O 0

"513flh-er do ..... io..nicWW
m DO doc 1..... W_ W= W10U

Mr, lAtU. Woarth ...... -... L . W
TicEirI $i.oo.

Stcon Serbs ~$10.o (W
0.. &t Ettate Worth ... .W.. 8.5 W

LIST OF l'IUZES.
11,1 Clso Woth ........ 4 foi. (.0
=fTciltt sis rorbh. 500 Stuo

05ers arc zouao! te aul '.iura te pay thecir
le a ca.oscomisisionor lep c

S. ý . LEFElP'IlE, Sccretary
OffIe.. 1951 faist. SL ontrca

P. W. GRAHAM &
S Yoige S treci Airca de,
Dominion Line Royal

Mail Steamships
TLverpool Service--Sailing Dates
'Fronu,.fnirent Frot, Queboc.

*Vazcouror. uti MIay. w<d. fowb ia>'. Thiur.
Torouto.. ' h Thurt iStia Fricla>

Sarla ... 21h Thurs 2tl Era'y
*Oregon ... 0th WoS. S1,1 Tb....

lfoutroal. .711 Jun.Tiur. bth Jua. Fri.!a>'
'Tbmaegteuehipas hava Cibin itateomfik,

3luý1c.roOui. t-Iinok(igroo:u and! Uli*tOo
sauiildlaipe. iwbero but l11:1, mnotion le toIt, au.!
lb.>' carry milieor catti' car aiep.Tile Valuemnorfla light dthoz9o¶u ,pheb
Flectric licht. And! bus pro%,td ilousoîl ou@ of tue

faste%at îafiio, lu Ibo âalàuftt trade
CâRatée 48W opasusce troux 3Moliîc&l et Que-

bec. trace 880, à 51. ccna t position or
eatocu itt = Cral saloon pîuil«tlea
spedal Rmca for Clergymen

JIMly a Toaronto Il' Gzznwmak 51tolÂb.
24 Klnt rit. Sait. or0. IV. ToiLuascz. 15Front
lit. West. or to

D>AVID ToiUA14CE a CO..
GeutiaI Agents, Mentruil

ItestTc%,tla urbe.Oi:ou etilluiold.slO.10
AI! vwk bvolîaIJ poi'v. "V.ialzcd Ait.c. il. 1:IGg;S. .. S 9 thuî ce coruer iing

cu n te 1à trerta%ýt. Toronto. TSIlephtoue J.4.

GRATEFUL-COMIOT G

EPPS'S -COCQAs
13 , A X FAST.

"Xyt!orwoth I;Uowlod.I t! Ibeatursi laws
irhlc! cram tbe opuisaiore of dtge&tio ati!
nutrition. =4 by a este!u appf.lication of the
nue prcpertles 01 wel selectc-1 Cocon. Mir. EPp

bu* fToTided OU= breakfas. tablîg with a deu
ratl> gavorre.! beroerane xbtrb =ay saxo us

ulsany bea 10trt* bille. Icifaby be julclous
us. et auch a eilte of dut, tbst a constitution
na> lme craduall5 bulit up until atmue eno~
los.ter terzc7 % ai efcsse. nlu=
01 bal. 2p~7aiien OgI.al Mtaruul ni roi.!>'
te attitcltwli.etet thente a Woskt polut. W.

rus fscA;c -ay faalabat t b>' keeIcg ont
eoaw. re1 irlfid ith pae blood anl a. pro

l.oily rouri,1w4 mne.'-- ivl Service Guett.
3Iade ehn$y '.11 , lna watcror suifa.

SOld au>''apeaaxb G es.labellodtbu-
JAMES EPPS & CO.

HOMwIorATIîîC CIIEM.ISTS
Loadon, England

OC0.
Toroilto

et
STATUTES 0F CANADA

AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Theo Statut.. andti e cf b.ubllcatlnn et
cite <ioerinont or Cannuda, arc for pisle nt thie

Ollime Alto sprai, Act. 1tel*isedtq'tatotos*
prfce for 2 Vota $50. and o e uîpleuioutary

v'olume,$=250 17drlst sI out en appUcration.

IL. CUl! IBVRIJ. X
82uern's )'dmnte, a*

Coxfofllz ej SC.
Depmxlmoutloi Pabic niint!nt 1

au.! slationory.
OttAws. Pabrua,>. 185

CLIUB CABR83 flnlt S Inoxt oror R0Iouale Mausei. 7 oronto
DWiIIz &~ »autwr. roepliors

UI iflit~ourilo hotl., sa on atilu succeséali>'
c. ndcrid b>' wr.jamues 0*Doncbt'c.baing

receul>' pasii itb the bande &I Nàr. M. P'. Do.
boxo )or the. pul; elayon Y.ea Covuecl.J '.1à
lllca.ta louste. aund Jir. William Dwyer lb.>'

bec respeal ly> t0 ,uflcit lb. plat. et %ho
Ce.~ au.! 0111cr. The 1chg standard whltb lb,
îtCluhCambers bus alira,>' mainatl as a fin:-

Clse bny1 otel for tutu ouI>' '.1111b cou-
tAuot uulothproect zzanueb:: anu.

lb. persanei aupsafufiece or 1fr. riohort>' no
effort '.111 bc spax..l ta renu Il woltby or the

coutidonce anOnaPular blîberia ext. I..!to
ne boulil voib> ai boroughlyrecora.

ted and put Su .ard.r tor the aummer «ason.
Ibu .0111 '..l r itbaut board ah 1eascuabic

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Street

zut iloor 1I oalla H=OBO! Toronto

TEDUPLEX CORSET.
tske...t'.e. thw 5e à%.,.

rit s.!',ib..o.te ci.

US ". s1e. IIINti
5ee.e. 4 ."n'!

X«<iq. Ie<U«b S.eou.%sa <'f1
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THE LWFE AND LABORS
-F TFIE-

MOST REVEREND

John Joseph ]Lyncli, P.P."
.FIRST ARCH-BISHOP 0F TORONTO

CONTAEIN~G

35o Pages printed un He.avy'Toined Paper, and bound
in Grcen and Goli and hanving a full pa-e lîktness

of lus Grace

Every Canaduan. nome ehould. P5ou30o11 a Copy

Prico in Rliel Green Satisi Cloth, wiLli FuWlgilt cover and
edges, witla ftill page Pliotographi - - $2 50

do do . do Plain ilt edges wit l iotograpli 2 00
do (1O do Gilt Cover, withiout pbotograph 1 50

SRemington Typewriter m

Over 40,000

Machines in

Daily use

Used by Rcv. J. F. McBride, secrctary to Hlis Gra ce Archbishop
Lynch, by the ladies of Notre Darne des Anges. the Sisters of
Our Lady of Charity. and ail ieading educational institut*ons.
Every mnachine is 1 crfect. Buy with privilege of returning un-
broken at any time within 30 days. Price List on application.

.......... ....

George Bengough, Agent, 36 King St.

L tult kN cd..L UIFz.i

L.V.~~~~~. R.q MAS?.w.cbcm
RISA CEMAENT CO.,, 1L~~

( ~~BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

lb. &Trw.U# ci. PCLe

East

U PHOLSTERER
65834 Yange Street, Toronto.

The latest designs in Drawizvg-room
Dining-roam aind Parlor Suites.

Aiso ini Lambreqdsns and Curîsins.
Carpets made and laid, and oad tuites

renewed.
The ptraguDae of tbe ctcrgy la rupectWly

olicited.

BpÈug Importatioiu, 1808.
P. F. CAREY,

Meraohant Trailor
lias a Wal oIIc.!ed stockt 01 Finest suitlit

The haou obbies, aud cliolcos' pttoroe la
Troucrngt.satcct frcmwtilcb po pce. et

alqllyat b. beat. Superlorvorkuu.
= =pania odfît guataanteeti.

*6 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. o. dlfont to the cloray andi atuderit.

B 0NN XE RS

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gentis
Fur ilshings

( or. Yonge & Rt rniond îSIS, Toront,

DANCING.
ilacee wlcla=t b. =agtproperty sudi

Prof. Thomas' Academy, 77 Peter St
tFinait clssc.roooa and flcou tu Touronto.
E.cptlon.Iadiceand Oenllemensa dresalng

Now classes Mr Cnnaliy tormng. For
particutaus aPP Woo T*I BPrinclwa

NMr-Nev ani original tino.. viin be lu-
trodaed.

UINT PERTAXIEES
305 Queen Street WVest, Toronto.

Toiopboco 1405 Fmwailg a specialt,

JAMES BYRNE,*
MERCHANT TAILOR.

ltest 'styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always on band.

ns=%= 1-2T,5oIlaE3 STR.i EET
~oWite WViion AeUne, Torot.

SpMcal discount to the clerty.

DANGER AHEAD.

Fathera. motbcîa. &Ui thon
afrnaatavarn thutMn
ont comp~lcations =&ay ftl.

lo ftecauses dadl
secretiona, bldooîcet
etc. an. Dot effpet

S. Lu.x WASZ5 cTer
faited.

No hum-i properlu=
t. eqoal It

goc say the visait znca.

James Good & Co.
wbol.aaZ and Ratonl Oucera and

D«ealm In
ST. LEON WATEB,

220 YONGE Si. and
1013; K1ING S. WEST,

'«PA CRUSTA"
à nov ana bftasUhù luterr ant dcoratcou fo

CeilingStV all§. etc. Xi la nlieuclty admire&'
Theoearecpak of à% la tas bgbuaîleruu@
Calti o ormn<i for larticulars bo the soie s&.iis

for Ontario.

JAS. THOMSON & SONS
Paloter, san Décoiulcus. Impot tw un4

Deiu in AZuis Matoera1g,
somsaybadome 36Ye Stnet
stale bY"-oo Plosr leuD f o a

Easy

Reliable

Rapid

Durable
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DOMXEN1OTq

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTORYT

:77 ICHMOND ST. WEST
TORIONTO.

ART GLASS.
aird:ovory description ai

chRrh anit
DmsoGlais.

on npjIvUn

* VIwAxy.ript D & lAnirait
* Proprietcrs.

ST. JEROY.E'S COLLEGE, OT

Thornugh Classical, Philosopbical and
Commercial courses. Special facilities
fur learning Gerruan. Ternis, $141 per
annuni. For further particular address,

RRv. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,
President

SAIUUSTFRBl. SOLICITORS IN SUPREME
CURT. I4OTARIES PUBLIC.

Ouica-fip.ctater Buildin. lSJamea St.àatt.
HAMILTON. CAS.

alto. Lt<CUZ4TAIUJSTO\. JLTM O'nzi

IWO. I AIID.
RML ESTATE & COMMISSION BRIOXER

4 KIN Sr. LAIT. Toue,%ie.

Rente Celloctoîl. Vainattens Madle.

F UkDEMC£ C. LAW.
MitCilITFCT.

ome and stajnc-.e ieboano Sit.
TORONTO.

.URRISTEII, ATTORNEY. SOLICITOII. &C

N0OVA1tY PUBLIC.

4iC9ccs-N;os. IS and WJ Toronto Street.
Toronto.

IATUIISTEIIS. SOLICITORIS. aro.

O:wcea-Homo SavinlI and Loirs Colaitle g

.4 CHIICI3 STREET!
Toronto.

J. J. FOY. Q.C. H. T. KELLY.

N. D. BECS.
BABIIISI ER. A TTORIZNYZ&O

urn i 14McRenmot Street Es*.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
Thia lttipoelfnc Etrotonai *tructuro le qtilot ria k.1.. ur l t le.;,. ""L. t'à "%Iuînîs ftildi.

cae a of1'.a4aclJY sitcated acur theo Quwns Park- t à 1-J. no'<b ht - uic Uavgt o-t t
Feri pandculoa cal) i tIse Actidesuy ocuit for a S)rosilt-etra.

Aîidrcs MOTiIE' UP iS. . tî*'elîe ieuîcî. Toronto.S . 1MARl 'S CCILLE. Mo R.lE&L. CA-
TNADA ti.ter :hoir, trîi,n cl is pl t 'u& HOD INIttard. tulton. îvu..tgti. s'.r 3-..r. el', Forc

furt karficuara a.tzegi. 11F.V. A. 1). TUIIGEON.

Grand Trunk Railway.

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
And ail the Principal reint& in Catla nil the,

Unitd states. Itit ft'e tvly tte

LI.From TORON 1-
Itunatag tii. clobtated 1'ullhn*a Pal& o SleeCp

mil and l'erreur Carp.
UMED, SAPETT, CI==LT.

Toronto to Chicago in il Hours
Bcst and Qckest Rete te 3tanxitoba. Btishe

Co.uinbta nuit bc, Pacilic Coast-.

F OR FR Inom t inaflcLcp theUnio
Dêpot, City Ticket Otllcs. cerner Rtngazld
Toligo, and 20 York Street. orIonn cyf the Cera.

JOSiPFn nîrrso..
WM. EDGAR Gerccrai Manager.

Gaerai b'aaser'ger Agent.

OHUROH PEWS.
SUHOOL FURNITURE.

The Bencett l'urulabiniz Co, of Lendon. Ont..
make, a spetnitt of nnulsacturing tie ltrre*

dteget Church And.t Sciiool Fu-uttiio l'le
Catiiolto ciurgGTy et Canudq are te-pectinily mn-
Yito.I te sectf for catalogue ftand prtco.i b.toe
awaxding contracta %~ hai b atva " utl,,cowp*eto aot 0i pous ta tiihe anir sIillclr
chan cl ., for snauy yeant past bave beau
tave.Urîl wltb caîtnect,. trran .nberof tio
cloray la oltier ; arts of Ontario. In a&l cage. Ibo

Most entate sa ufacLeon havtag beau exri msud
la regaod te qualtty or ivork. lownces or î'rk

,t qatcknoa or ixo-stlon. Sncb lias boit. C.s
lnrot buatrrc&a ta tis apectai lHue thai we

roundt II, eceary snmo tlcuo *1tce t., esaaila.
a brancb eIlicil tu G.nigow. I;colaîi. nnd liare
now engancîl Vo arn tre o~ for newv

cisrhea a tat eclryanî loiad.Addros
BIENNETT ET 1 1ISIIING COMPANY.

Lead.-a. tt. Cana
neuennce.-%l. athr liFr.Samnt.

Laenn Brantford. )àclpby. L" "Il ;Drco-
=a.Patkili;Tfwuby Ritcetoni %-1i gay lir

Arnold. Montre'al.

B O KCantassersCatbu4ôic
cd by Arcbbishop Lynch, Bishop WValsh,
Arcbbishop D>uhaunel, Father Dowd, cl
Mtontreal,itnd ail the clergy. Large per-
centage of proceeds of sale donated ta
Itading Cathalic instituîjon. A great
bonanma Sure sale to every member cf
the Catholic Chawch. State cauvass:mg
expeineo applying for agency. TnEE

Pe zolpias PILI S H 1NG Ca,T ooto Ont.

24,S tf 250 Qulecil St. \XeSt

T. MOOKRIDGE
The Techi 1ical Tailor

35 ADELAIDE ST %%"ESl. -- TORONTrO
laltcnuno t:teb.oua . .ci liaci l uwetrn

S5.00 Trotisers for S3.50.
A Pertecc ils GuttrAnto.d.

GARSWELL & CO@
-BOOK BliN DERS

26 & 2SADELAIDIE' ST. E&AST,

TOR01N 10O, ont.

Telephone N-à. 431.

GEO. GUEST
P5raticsl P2n='bâr

CA', STEAM AND HOT WATER FITuER
Doa0ler tu Eût Wî.tec, Stanîin nl Gao Fîxtnro3 ans!

1Bistrailc ilacbluery
59 & 61 Queen Street East

TORONTO (oyl« ettu ulttt*i.al n uIbL).

Nervous Debility,
Setasîca. SNeails.la Catetuii. Indigestion. E-aattent. aud nil Ncrvous m)isag>. arc lmnrneciratclyrcitevod andi panmanenty cuait J'y
NORMAN'S Electro.Curative BELTS

wbtcb are warrantai te bo ile'. ot la the. vren1d.
Con.ulitutla)nnd Cataloutfreu liatterie, asgors.
scrie.cilntan. ans! Craiciies kopt la stock.A. NORtMAN. 4 Qceui rtrtet E_ Teranto. Ont.

S.addîress-P. . liai

Castie & Son
.STAINED GLASS
For CHURCHES.

Saemâ sablectu au utymbe 4t aneclai:î De

MERCBANT TAILOB,

89 Xing Street West, - .Toroiito..



THE CATHOLIC 'WEEKLY REVIEW.

W. K. MURPHY
Hcuse -.and -Sign :Painter

C- IMPORTER W,.LL PAPERS
853 Qucen Street W- st - Toronto

The Falher Malhew Remedy

Radical and speedi, cure for i ntemperanc
0

Destroys aIl appetito for alcoholic liquors.
For sale by ail druggists I'rice la

I'roprietor,-The Fatber Ntithew Tenaper-
ance and Mlanufacturing (<..

r538 St. Caibattuie Si., Miontrent.

J. H. LEMA TRE & CO,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yonge Street.

Larr*èiy pâtrotleédby the ciorgy and religiout

McKeown & CO.
IbL YONGE ST.

Invite inîspectionî of tlieir*new

Spring Dress Goods
ilall the Newv Comîbiîîations imd

ColQringys

New Silks, Merveilleux
Surahs, Etc.

Black Goods in Cashimeres9, Prtrmat-
tas, Henriettaq, Fabrics, Jersey

CObtus, etc.-
Xid Glovee, Hosiery, Corsets,

Table Linéns,
Sheetings, Quilts

:Lace Curtains, &r.

McKEOWN & CO.
182 YONGE ST.

Fine Dress & Mantie Making

BOOKS SUITAI3LE
ofrotMonths ofMay and June.

MAY.
i A pluvier mach Day lu Mbath of May. 11.p.. 100.

Paor 100. 85 00
A Flower acit Etmitng for %turf. 33a.
Plower, for beay; or *a hnughte for Moth tIt

Mlay. 10e.
Gotden WVreidt for .1on1t' 01 May.0.Moath 0f May for ltRw.. Cotniultle. wo..

1.1th cf hla. ttatto ted front Froch bi D. E.

lA ors, or TIougts ou Littaies of Loirtat
Mary ti. Mrnlg Star. 40c.

l'ho lotti of àréy for .cetobiâstics, Oc0.
'I ho trsaue Mocitil of MlAY, 35c.

JUS E.
A Fîowvor ùach l)ay ali Montti of Jutîe.clotîî. lZe
Devoîaons éory Day for Mouth of Sacrîti Ilcani,

.5e.
iJovotions atid <llico cf 1 acraI Iloart, 35c.
ilourti Withl tito Sacred Hoatt. 5Uc.

1 imitation of thé docré l icet by Arnolld,
%lodilattoite forMhouth cf ceilccmdSc

metltititton thé zaaret! Ileart, uilt, l0c.
Now Mauttai cf iiacred neart, 010.
Manueli of the, 6udalty of thé Srarod licart, -,Do
Plearte frin thé Cagkot cf the Sauret licart. 55c.

vebolars' Manuai cf 1lié Sacrél ltant, à0c.
Thoughts on thé Sacred Heurt. G00.
Thto AftOD[Ziti Hoant. -- vots., Ql.20

TeVftFraday ef thé .tIonth, 50c.
year cf the Sacred licart, 5tc.

Nvaî Caudios. <bîvo OQ. atIclte. auI Chaxooal.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholio 1>ublislaers, flookscllert; andi Sta

tionere, Cliurcli Ortiamenta antd
Rieligions Articles.

I15 Cbutrchi Street, aIcOn Notre Damne stréet
TOItO.%To MONTIIEAL

* TENDERS
S EALr.D TENDERS tItarkét for "Moontot

Police Provision% and i .îbt ftuplaee," anq
addrcsed ta the itoîtourabte tho i ceaident of
tho l'riry Couatil <'ttavra. wiii ha recéinéd np ta
tnon on Tue'da,15th 'taY.ISIS.

prnted terin.cif tender. containing full iu.
formation as té thé attacles andi aitproxtntato

quantitipri iequ% itolt bo. hé h5i ont alipation
aýtanyoftbMonteai otco toit.ain thé rth

ido :tender -xli hé recalvéti unes maode on
suc1î pritâtes fornu,.

Tué lowet or eny teuder net nocessarlly Ac.

Èchýjtendér tuit ho accompanatd tr an ac.
cepted Canadtan t)ank cheque for an tmunt
equl toton pet oint a! thé total value 0f thé
articles tondereui for, %rhIcb wilti ho farfeluSd if
thé party docline ta enter into a contrait whén
caletc DpQD te O go1. or If hé fait to comnplotae the
gertqce, contracteS for. If.the tender ha net ai.
coetoti, thé chequé Win We raturned.

".. payinmut wiii lie niado ta lîowePApe8ra an-
secrlne tht, advertigement vithont authonlty

banni. heinirt tteti.d
FRIED. WHiITE.

Cossîptrotîer N. W. Ml. Polo

ITotice to Coltractors

î.ZBALrED TENDERS etidra*aadtothénndor.
Ç- tudand uSoge -Tner for Pt

le Mca. etc. préeCOtt. Ont." vitt bo recoiveut At
jibis afIlté uil ThursdA. .31et Mar.11i88, for the

sévirai vorka raqutred an1 thé erection cf Post
Oilce et PresoOtt. On..
speacift&ton4ald drawingRcnsla sast the
DéUeXLttmoftO'fl Mbte Wonlrs. Ottawa, =ud Aitthe

oiffoa ai I. Jesnp, Esq.. Coltéctor ai Castonas
Preacott,on sud atter Saturday. iltli May, sna
tendersvaiaOt hé conuidoréd unies, mads on
thé far t uppviéd and segnéti th aituai signa.
titrés of tienderors

Au acpzed a bequo =adqpaable ta the
arder tthe Inis.ir ai Punblie or s, equal te
nvé per cent of amount Of tender. Muit accontp
anvéacitender. Thtis chaqute wiii hé forfetti
it ompa.rty déaiue thé con'trat or fait ta ora.

plate thé wock contracted. for, and wiii bearé.
=Mia aue or aonL.aaaptéfli ai tender.

Thé Deatrtmont dois not hind iatacif teae.c
cspt thé toweat ors&Utender-5

A. CODEIL.

D.p&rtmout ai PubliéWorke. i ertay

*OtLiau2. 7th vay, lmS 1

May '9, 1888.

$9W9993-oo
IN GOLD'

TO BE (BIVEN «PcWY

'10ta taMPa for any one o!th 1116 la lto
lion of¶lants or bulbs, vhioh Vin hé sent bymail

(l=i Apu nazi, snd uamtfnIsci 0Arrive la

*No.1.-2 Hardy Itu&s
1.-S yevubisomng £oses.

- 8.-S Hardy CUmbtU8LUU.
4.-S Hlabitai.

48matd ygi*pe Vines.
Y-8 Eiupberrimi 4e.cà. blael and ra

for planta, vil hé namhered aso théy coma te baud.
and thé sod=r thé fht thirtéim nd letton,Ini ree? tiea flo,

si 55 IIbo %ext Il, $Io each.
The 10I b nez: 4e, à eatb.

Sf.- so i The binet 455, 2 ol
41.-30 »0 TbObt 82% IL cr

Alier W toouAnd letterilbhrs bae~ receéed ivt
sentierscf thonazt eloyau hundred 1gb0 5 VIIle
celvo situe a fotiv:

let. -$tu5 Tbe ne le, 015a.
sud.- 125 The lezt M%, le eack.

25d- The bIx de. à each.
49h.- Ue The laff 410. S 9 b
81k.- la Ibé laon 544 1 eaeb.

AflarIMuthonaand latteri have beaut zeoMlad thé
@endors of thé nizi one thoumdnt lettezi vin recette
cl* as folle"a:

Ria1znd 2 3 eo .h tazsse zm=

Atat SUthonianti lettére baye houa neaived tho

vuIl roceive gis s follove:
a..............Sfaelbmz MéUée

2I....ï.........~ ne .tann s 1.1.7143
Tho meitS... le"lb ot 5 zéi

AnypnomssoSLl number o! iutne fno
o! aya coléotions

If ibra centseziessn, i eStAO

ldt, thé glus.
Au a direct iresiment Ibi vifot uti i

obj.ci a to lutroduce rat stock, anS l u~ ie
b l emloy noagents but desi direct: ing

cuitoner sud coan» ansd Uer steak t0 gay pu
t

Mf téunitt 8ti or Canadj4a. illiez by W

by other surfnreoyux tbr¶th é4oué seud me 6
liâta vtwmnsudi Ilorin oie YOU Pnome Nec"a
iais paper, and addagoloura

J. LIM R

SvzjMÉ ANDa 19ai ATKB EXîvINo.

W. J. IIultROUGUES,
315 Quota Stei..

Aloi. Cainpbol. John r. Bialkio.Eoo
Plrotldent.vcelrs

Solicitors cf Pàtcsns
HIEAD OFFICE:

QIJEIEC BANIK CHAMBERis ToitoTO,
ri. C. 1tobbe A ýrr ', rc it EngineOl. sec..Týreu.

SPILLING BROTHERS,
uuit wà -otr' a

FINE CIGARS'-
i 15 Jarvis St, Toronto, Ont


